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Officer files criminal complaint
By John Celock

Staff Writer
As the township completes two

lawsuits with police officers,
another legal action has been filed
by a member of (he'Springfield
Police Department. Sgt. Steven
Stockl has filed a criminal com-
plaint against the Township of
Springfield- through Administrator
Richard Sheola for failure to pay
the officer's wages.

According to Stockl's complaint,
the township, through Sheola, did
not pay him wages for work per-
formed lune 24. The money was
due to Stockl July 8, according to
the complaint on file in Municipal
Court. Sheola has pleaded not guil-
ty to the charge.

Springfield Municipal Judge Ste-
ven Firsichbaum has disqualified

himself from considering the case
and transferred the matte? to the
New Providence Municipal Court
Court officials in New Providence
said no court date has been set for
the case. ,

Township Attorney Bruce1

Bergen is representing Sheola in
the case,. He said he plans on
mounting a vigorous defense on
behalf of his client and believes the
charges should not have been filed.

"The charges are absolutely ridi-
culous. This it a labor dispute, not a
municipal court matter, I uncertain
that the matter will be dismissed,"
Bergen said.

Township Commltteeman Ste-
ven Goldstein said he is standing

, behind Sheola in this case. He said
the work done was on an outside
contract and the township does hoi

pay officers for that work until the
money is received from the outside
source, Goldstein said, to the best
of his knowledge, the township has
not received any money.

Goldstein said if Stockl cannot
be paid until the town receives the
money, then the litigation is no|
doing much for the relationship
between the Township Committee
and the Police Department'

"I don't know if my assumptions
arexorrect. From what I under-
stand, they don't get paid until we

i—get paid. From a relationship stand-
point, I don't know why he would
do this, expect that he is mad at
somebody," said Goldstein.

Deputy Mayor Sy Mullman said
he agrees with Goldstein as to why

See CONFUSION, Page 3

Township police near final

Salary committee selection opposed
By John Celock

Staff Writer -
Tuesday'cvening's meeting of Ifie

•-• Mountainside Borough Council was
marked by argument and resolution as
borough Democrats and Republicans
opposed (he imbalance of political

. parties represented by members of a
committee selected to study salaries
for the mayor and members of the
Borough Council. Committee mem-
bers were selected by Mayor Robert
Viglianti.

When Viglianti originally proposed
the salary study committee, he said It
would have three Democrats, ihree
Republicans and three Independents.
Instead, the appointment* Included

was disqualified because he had
signed.a petition regarding the salary.

"One of the requirements that I
said, one was that I would not name
anyone who signed the petition. One
of ihe Democrats had signed it;" said
Viglianti, who added he believed that
Ms appointees' ~wffnTp6aliive~cioss~
section of Mountainside from race,
gender, age and political affiliation.

Louis Thomas of the borough's
Democratic Club and a member of ihe
salary committee said he disagrees
with the mayor. , • •

"Four hundred people; signed that
petition. Four hundred people thought
the |ssue was important enough to put

Viglianti 41 Tuesday's meeting.
Kathy O'Keefe, a registered Rcpu-
icanrstid^she^sTgrre^'the^tillorr

and Was opposed, to how the mayor
selected committee members.

"I take exception to the matter on
how the committee is appointed. Per-
sonally, I feel you should get paid. I
tiSnJnUs only fair that Mountainside^
is to get what they wanted," said
O'Keefe.

Viglianti responded to O'Keefe by
reciting an analogy he believed was
similar (o the situation regarding the
salary committee.

"In my mind, that would be the
same as an attorney standing outside a
courtroom and hearing people say

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Springfield officials are on the brink of settling a third
discrimination lawsuit placed by a police officer.

Sgt. Peter Davis, a friend and co-worker of Patrolman
. Walter Brooks, described his settlement as "imminent."

Although, the figures were not disclosed, the amount is
thought to be less than the $185,000 awarded to Brooks
last week.

Brooks, who is black, and Lt Ivan Shapow, who is Jew-
ish, were targets of alleged racial remarks by Police Capt.
Venwn Pedereen. Both had their lawsuits with the town-
ship settled last week.

Davis, who was Brooks' training officer when the latter
joined the department, came to the patrolman's defense,
when Brooks made Pedersen'i comments known in 1993.
All three claim to have suffered retaliation by the admi-
nistration since.

"Hopefully we'll know by ihe end of this week, or early
next, what the final settlement will be," Davis said. "It's a
tentative agreement right now. It needs to be put down on
paper,"

"I am happy it's settled and over, but it's not over yet,"
said Deputy Mayor Sy Mullman,

Mullman is the only member of the Township Commit-
tee who voted against ihe settlements. "The Township
Committee did what they thought was the very best for the
residents of the town."

Financially, Mullman said, a settlement was the correct
choice for taxpayers, as pursuing the matter in court could

-~—~" - rih'an" SlTnillion: '
Pcdersen was fired without pay by the Township Com-

mittee in July 1998, after the incident involving Shapow.
He was subsequently reinstated with back pay by Union
County Superior Court Judge Edward Toy, on the grounds

, that Ihe committee's punishment was too severe.
Pedersenwasr - - - - - - —

lion committee to review applications for openings in the
department. The appointment was met by criticism from

residents, former Township Committee members and
Anti-Defamation League representatives.

Davis, a white officer, became a sergeant in 1990, when
Brooks worked under his command. "Brooks worked for
me In 1993 at Ihe time the comment was made," Davis,
said. "Shortly after that, things started going against him." ,

According to Davis, Brooks was. singled out by the
department for being late on one occasion, "when no one
else ever had." The incident,, according to Brooks,'
occurred as a result of a power outage, which caused him
to oversleep. Nevertheless, the patrolman endured a
department hearing in 1995, through which Davis sup-
ported him.

"In the department, I was referred to as1 'Brooks' legal
advisor,' "Davissaid."lwas.lrying.tohe]pJ,im.Fimihere.
was retaliation against Brooks, then there was retaliation
against me."

Shapow also supported Brooks. At ihe lime of the com- '
menl, no established procedure existed for dealing with
such a situation. Davis and Shapow discussed the possibili-
ty of taking the remarks to the Union County Prosecutor's
Office, a thought that did not help their relationship with
the department, they said. Shapow later became Ihe target
of Pedersen's anti-Semitic remarks during a taped phone
call to police headquarters.

Shapow was awarded £300,000 by Springfield officials
in a settlement agreement last week. Brooks was awarded
$185,000 and will be reassigned to the Detective Bureau,
where he will work under Pcdersen,

Neither Pcdcr.cn nor Police Chief William Chisholm
willTie^ennitialTcrevaluaurBroDks'' performancer =

'•I think we'd have done way better in court," Brooks
said. "But I've been fighting five years and I'm tired of it.
Bui, if I have to do it again, I wilt."

Of the present relationships within the department,
Brooks said, "There 'ire sllll bad vibes."

Maym Giegoiy Ciajfce was nut availableibr
press time. Calls to Police Chief William Chisholm and
Pedereen were not returned.

Fund-raising policy becomes
hair-raising for township board

the selection was made because he
coaM only find two Democrats to

"•'joE "' *"
Vlgtiantl said a third Democrat had

responded to his request to join, but ,

Springfield
By JoeLogara

Staff Writer
Susie Speidel has poisoned a nunv

• : • ber of old men. And shrink-wrapped
someone to death.

For entertainment purposes.
- . The Springfield resident has played

evil* store owners with shrink-
--^wrappiiig-iiseiwUn^Vid«o=Violeoce=

U," Mama Rose in "Gypsy," and most
recently, ihe title role m "Hello Dol-
ly!" at Edison's Plays-in-the-Puk.

• . Speidel got her first taste of theatri-
" "^ca^ertermance at l^whe¥srieaa3F~

Honed for "Funh? Oirt" al Hallway '
High School "I didn't just audition on
a whim," she said. "I really wanted to
be part of the show. And I came out
with the lead, which was unusual. ,

, Underclassmen seldom got Jeads"
Her professional career has

included work in children't theater in
New Jersey, the George Street Play-
house in New Brunswick and various
off off-Broadway productions In New
York City, Although her specialty Is
the musical, she also has performed in
non-musicals, including "Arsenic and
Old lace," in which she played one of
diesweet-but-deadlyBrewiterilJten.

Speidel studied dance privately,
and also received voice training once
a week, with an instructor brought in

mg^auita-DmC4viUH«ceived-43-~rieyr-{>uilin8^
percentofthevoteinthelastelectlon. said: & ;•'"
j^vcjottR'i#jtfsixD«rrWMUtnd 'Q'Keefe said she .disagreed with
you named ow, me, I think you m the mayor'KBnafogy and called for the
disqualifying the 400 people who
signed the petition," Thomas told ? See MAYOR, Page 3

By Joe Ugara
Staff f/tfaf

The issue of fund-raising for school
groups and events surfaced again at
Monday's Springfield Board of Edu-
cation meeting.

' to'Dolly!'

A list of fund-raising activities for ized by the Parent Teacher Organiza-
the township's schools was presented tton, tchoolctubs or students thBit loll-
and, consequently, wai greeted by clt the general community tptd town;
opposition from board member Ken- ship businesses shall rjc Vrwiwttd
neth Faigenbaum, He believed there only with the permission of Bie super-
were too many fund-raisers in intendent and the approval of the

Board of Education."
However, (he policy also states thai

fund-raisers which are limited to sol-

Springfield.
"I don't want to stop fund-raising,"

Faigenbaum said. "I just want to get it
rol." icitstion of the students, the student's

'The students should have a heightened
awareness of themselves. Their own bodies
and their own selves are the tools they have to
work with.'

— Susie Speidel

from

Susie
who also was a student at the time.

At the beginning of her career,
Speidel made the rounds of auditions,
singing with a wedding band as a
means of providing herself with addi-
tional financial support "But I was a
terrible waitress," she said, referring
to the actor's age-old, off-stage pro-
fession "So I had to hold down a lot
of temporary office work."

As with most acton, Speidel has
spent time doing summer stock. Her

English'at Mbntclair State College,
with a minor in theater, graduating In
1978 She did "a couple of lhow»" at
Monlclair State witn Bruce Willis,

mhn
much let* to do with the production
duo with the the*ter'i owners.

"I was in Maine," she said. 1 had
-only been-there •.! month, Wc^J done

'Carousel' Then, just before 1 got the
lead in 'Annie Get Your Gun,' 1 was
walking up to the theater and saw all

yellow-police tape strung-iip-tn-
frontof it It tttried'tratihat odtvt the
theater's owners got murdered The
other owner was suspected, but the
police came in and questioned all of
us anyway. So the theater closed just
as I was about to get the lead in
'Annie' Getting your career cut short
by murder has to be an omen "

In 1985. Speidel put her theatrical
experience to use behind the scenes
when she began working for the
George Street Playhouse In 1988 she
mowd over to the Paper Mill Play-
house in Mtllburn, where she became
involved In fund-raising

"1 started writing grants for educa-
tional programs, which was a natural
progression for me since I'd previous-
ly worked in children's theater"

ylWOs, Speidel b «

the ones that want to apply till it out
and mail it back to us For three-and-

.a-half months our judges make the
-rounds of thtschools, looking ail'

Although Speidel teaches at the
Paper Mill over the summer months,
her responsibilities are mainly admi-
nistrative At Kean University she
teaches one or two classes a semester
as an adjunct in the Theater and Com-
munications Department This fall
Speidel will be teaching Acting I and
I n t r o d u c t i o n to Speech
Communications.

Speidel said she teaches acting
through observation exercises and
emotional recall exercise*. "The stu-
dents should have a heightened
awareness of themselves Their own
bodies and their own selves are the
Ibols they have to work with."

As for her own relationship with-
=the

. Faigenbaum, along with board immediate family and school staff,
member Robert Fish, who was absent "shall be conducted, only with the per-
from the meeting, have been vocal mission of the school's principal and
opponents of fund-raisers conducted the superintendent," a point that
outside the schools. A motion, to bothers Faigenbaum:
approve the first reading of a policy "What's (tie definition of an 'in-
regarding, the solicitation of funds school item?'" Faigenbaum asked,
from and by students, staff and "The policy says you can run a fund-
parent-teacher organizations, also was raiser Without going to die board."
thumbed down by FtiAnbaum. - "TUt halfway business doesn't cut

The policy lists a number of regula- it with me," he continued. "The board
iions for the acceptable execution of will either have responsibility for
fund-raisers both ipside and outside fund-raising or it won't. If the PTA's
the schools.'Among the regulations, ,
"u^^ficyTia1esr''i'JuJ<iraiserS organ- "

School bells

Children from
throughout the area will
be rmridng their return
to school in the next few
weeks, Our special
section this week alerts
students and parents to
same chaagutn their
school districts, Also,
check our advertisers
They nay nave (be latest
for all your Back-to-
School needs

See inside this
newspaper

the Paper Mill's director of education,
a position she continues to hold.

"We run • diverse department
there," ifleiiM"(Wtirre-flbourr2
educational initiatives for students,
teachers tad general audiences. We
have a theater tcnool of classes year-
round aad i summer musical theater
couervitory for gifted and talented

direct "A Christmas Carol" at Ihe
Chatham Community Players later
this year. She also is planning to get

-back mto-cabam-s'
"In October I'm going "to be at the

Key West Theater Festival It's not
theater, as the name implies, It's actu-
ally a senes of concerts And I'm put-
ting an act together right now for an
audlbon-m New York .City. ~ '
have different ways of auditioning—

• tome ask for m/whote tct, tome for
one or two songs, others have open
mlcs on nights when (hen's no show
scheduled I hope to be doing an act
there in January or February "

Speldel's Use cabaret act wu in
1987. Tmgetting back to performing

apidicitio^to'eviHy high ichool, and »little bit more/she said

Pom y e n ago the Paper Mill
ettabUibed la Kiting Star Awards.
The Riling Star Awards are for nigh
school musical productions.'' Speidel
said. "We had 65 applications sent in
by high schools the first year and now
we've grown to 100, with about 125
« r W « W p « i b y 2 Q 0 Q W e i e n i

•' . ' PhWBrMBtaM
Joe Vbortiees, left, and Philip Ferrira wrestle their
way to the surface of the Springfield community
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
ottices are located at 129
Stuyvasant Avenue. Union, n,,
O7083. We are open from 9 a.m. to

every weekday. Call us et on
of the telephone numbers llste
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
:ystem to better serve

customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an aulomate
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers lor delivery
every Thursday. One-y
subscriptions in Union County
available for $24.00. two-y
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions ai
availabfe. You may subscribe t
phone by calling 908-666-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department.
Allow al leasl two week

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo.Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-770G
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:

must be In our office by Friday
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a

iking news story, call 908-636-
7700 and ask for Editorial. .

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908- 686-7 700
All material Is copyrighted.

Utters to the editor;
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum (or opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
lyped double spaced, musl be
sighed, ant) srtoiild be accompanied
•by an address and day lime phone
numbei lor verification. Letters ar
columns' musl be In our otiice by
a.m. Monday" to be considered for
publlcatlonMhat week. They are
subject' to editing for length
darity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN229k>calsouree.

must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases wlIM
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display .advertising for placement in
the general news section of Ihe.Ectio
.L,eatJer must be In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. lor publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly i t
iMapipM)g^Quuaeasage.XaL9J6^
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a, large, well
road, classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and1 Mastercard. A classified
representative w i gladly assist you

preparing your message. PleaBe
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask lor

public nottce advertising department,

Facsimile transmission: .
The Echo Leader Is equipped to

Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
a day. For classified please

dial 201-763-2557. F6r all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.tocalsoijrce.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information; real estate
-and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worratf
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Jluyvesanl Avenue. Union N.J.
>7083. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per

year in Union County. 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
>.O: Box 3109, Union, K.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepantf by the Eclw

(^ader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
P.O. Box 3109. Union, 07083.

Today ..
• Children ages 6 and up can learn about the dinosaur

space dust extinction theory as they play "Name that
Dinosaur" as the Trailsitk Nature and Science Center at
1:30 p.m. Admission is $3. Trailside is located at 452
New Providence Road in Mountainside.'

Saturday
• The Springfield Community Pool will sponsor a

children's musical entertainer and educator, Jeanne
DePodwin, at 2 p.m. for a songfest for children ages 3
Jhrough 12. The program is free for ail pool members
and their guests. For details, call (973.) 912-2200.

Sunday
• Visitors can'look at the nature of light and learn

about ultraviolet and infrared radiation at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in Mountainside Aug. 22
and Aug. 29. at 2 p.m. for ages 6 and up. The cost is $3
for each person and $2,55 for senior citizens.

At 3:30 p.m., also at Trailside, explore day and nighi
skies with a preschooler. Patrons can learn planetarium
basics, the transition of day into night and the move-
ment of the sun, moon and stars. The program is for
children 4 to 6 years. Admission is $3 per person and

- $2.55 for senior citizens. - • • - -
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Deerfield School
library. :
" •.The Springfield township Committee will hold a
regular meeting at Town Hall at 8 p.m.

Upcoming events
Aug. 26

• Visitors can learn wliat causes (he daily changes

from daylight to darkness, what causes the phases of the
moon and about the composition of stars at (hc?Trailside
Nature and Science Center at 1:30p.m. Admission is $3
for each person. The program is for children ages 4 to 6
with an adult.

. Aug. 29
• Members of the Trailside center will teach what is

visible in the summer's night sky at 3:30 p.m. The cost •
is S3 for each person and $2.55 for senior citizens. Each

. family member will get a map of the summer sky to take
home. . •

Aug. 30 .
• The Children's Aid Society and Andersen Consult-

ing will sponsor a golf clinic for children ages 10 to 13
at the Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield from 10 to 11
a.m. The clinic will raise funds for programs run by The
Children's Aid Society. For information call Freeman
Miller at (212) 6144216.

Sept 23
t The Newcomers of Mountainside will sponsor a

new memher coffee for anyone interested in joining.
For more information, call Teri Schmedel at (908)
301-0147.

Oct 2
• Members of the Mountainside Newcomers Club are

invited to the club's annual progressive dinner. For
more information, call Janine Cardone at (908)
232-6411^ . _._ M .__

Ongoing
• The-Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines with' one year's date.

. The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thuts-
day from 10 a.m, -to 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday front 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Sunday hours are from

For more information call (973) 376.4930.

LIFESTYLE

NEWS CLIPS
iqqer opens office
-district residents-

ever Children's Aid Society Golf
Classic. The tournament will raise

The legislative office of Assembly-
man Richard H.~ Bagger will be open
to residents of the 22nd Legislative
District from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aug.
2 8 . - ; - . — - - •-•

~ In (irfdilion to regular1 business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday
a month, Bagger's office at 203 Elm
St., Westfiekt. is open from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. Thursdays. '

The 22nd . Legislative District
includes Berkeley Heights, Clark.
Chatham Township, Cranford. Dunel-
len, Fanwood, Garwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside. New, Provi-

funds for the various programs run by
the society. •

' For more information call Freeman
Miller at (212) 614-4216 or Stuart
Miller at (212) 614-4353.

hcicontacled for
further informal;

nyone

dence, North Plainfield, Long Hill,
~Sc6tcK~Plains, Warren, Watchung7

Westfield and Winfield.
For more information call Bagger's

legislative office at (908) 232-3673,

Disadvantaged children
to attend golf classic

The Children's Aid Society and
Andersen Consulting will sponsor a
golf clinic Aug. 30 for children ages
10 to 13 who participate in the organi-
zation's programs at the Saltusrol
Golf Club in Springfield from 10 to
11 a.m. The children will receive golf
lessons from Doug Steffan,jhejclub
professional at Baltusro), a course that
has hosted seven Men's U.S. Opens
and two-Women's-U*S. Opens.

The clinic Will help tee-off the first-

Library seeks donations
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library would like donations
of used paperback novels. Also wet-
come are magazines with one year's
date.

The library is open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday andSatuf-
day fium 10 a.m. to S p.mr-^unday—

-hours1are-from-l-to-4-p:in-
• For more information call (973)
376-4930. _ .. . ;

Clubs use SPL computer
Those organizations in Springfield

that wish' to have the latest informa-
tion, on their organization in the
Springfield Free Public Library's
computer, can call the libarary's refer-
ence department at (973) 376-4930,
ext. 28.

The library needs the name, address
and telephone number of the person to

Seniors organize events
, The senior citizens of Springfield
are alive and well meeting on Tues-

_days,_Wednesdays_and_Thursdays,
- e e g i n n i r i g - i n - S e p t e m b e r '

Th l ill
gg
The group also will sponsor the fol-

lowing trips:
• Oct. 17-18 ~ The Wonders of the

Connecticut Woods — This trip
. includes a one-and-a-half-hour tour to
Newport, R.I. Stops include Fox-
woods casino and the Mohegan Sun.

• Oct. 25 — "Plalzel Brauhaus"
includes lunch, dinner and a day filled
will* many aitmtic:>. The OUubei
Fest-costs-$55-foT"eacbrpersoh.

For more information call Charlotte
Faigenbaum,st..(g73Jt.379-5241.,, .

Laura and John R. Miller

Leyrer is wed to Miller
Laura Leyrer, daughter of Stephen and Kay Leyrer of Mountainside, was

married to John R. Miller Jr., son of John and Margaret Miller of Salem, Va,
June 13, •

The maid of honor was Sarah Leyrer, sister of the bride. The bridesmaid was
Sara Biller, friend of the bride.
. The best man was Michael Jeffreys, friend of the groom. Ushers included
Steven Nerheim Jr., J. Brian King and Mark Leyrer, brother of the bride.

Lau'M4veyrcr-is-a-Classof-l-993-graduate-of-J()nathan-Dayi{)n-Regional'High^
School. She earned a bachejorof science degree from the University of Virginia
in Charlottesville, Va. She is employed by AllicdSignal in Morristown.

The groom earned an environmental sciences degree from the University of
Virginia and is attending Wake Forest Law School.

Following the ceremony at the chapel on the University of Virginia campus,
-trie couple celebrated with a r r c c p i l o ^

speiS*their honeymoon on Grand Cayman Iiland.
The couple will reside in Winston-Salem, N.C.

St. James Church plans outdoor craft show
The third annual craft show at St. and $45 for two spaces equivalent to

James (he Apostle, Springfield, will four parking spaces. Vendors must
be Oct. 23 from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. in the provide their own tables and chairs.
front parking lot. In case of rain, a 6 Spaces will be assigned on a first

-ftet-by-g-ft«t-aca will be in the—corner first serve basis.
-auditorium.—— '•

The fee is S30 for one space equi-
.'.__ -For-more-information- or -for- an. -

application, call Anne at (973)
valent to two parking space in the lot 376-56.12 or Janet at (973) 912-0392.

More choices from
The Bert!

Adjustable-rate home equity lines

Mountainside-
On-line

1st 5 year^-^t-|
orStuyvesant

HAJJRCUTTING

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION

www.localsouice.com/

AVBNUB • UNION, NBW JERSEY

DISCOVER ALT
THEYMCACANDO

FOR YOU.
•Child Care *Day Camp 'Family Events

Health & Fitness (with litness center £ classes)

•Sports •%uth Classes. : '

lstyear: 6 5 9 1 1 ~ y 8 . 0 0 %
Maximum APR is 15%. Loan term, 15 years. •

or fixed-rate home equity loans
10 years

7.50%
Annual Percentage Rate

15 years

7.625%
Whichever choice you make: •

• No/closing costs, appraisal fee, or application feelf

• The possibility of significant tax advantage! " "
• You don't have to be a ciirrent customer!

...4y borrow up to $150,000: your credit line or equity loan balance and your first mortgage may not
id 75% of the value of your house. * Interest is usually tax deductible: please consult your tax advisor.

—— Other loan choices are also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

- or contact our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119
'.hsh.com/heq/investors-heq.html - •

SAVINGS BANK
.2-19 Mlllburn Avenue. Millbuni

INVESTORS
CORPORATE OFFICE:

With offices in Essex. Middlesex. Monmouth. Morris. Ocean, and Union Counties

• Deposits FDIC insured to SlOiXOOO- 1
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District still searching
for 1999-2000 teachers

He shoots, he scores!

(Continued from Page 1)
going to handle it, step back and let
diem handle all of i t

Securing teachers
for the school year

With eight teaching appointments
at the meeting Springfield is making
its final adjustments l o r the
1999 2000 school year

The approved teachers and posi
dons include

• Laura Beller Spanish
elementary/middle school

• Tanya Boehme vocal music
Jonathan Dayton High School/
Florence M Gaudineer Middle
School

• JoanDeTosimo science and biol
ogy JDHS

• Gillian M Dillard resource
room Sandmeier School

• Debra Gulman elementary NI
Sandmeier

• Lisa Huhta special education
JDHS

According to Superintendent of
"Schools Gary hiedland "thc-
and chemistry position is currently
being advertised The position

became open due to a resignation
about two weeks ago Fnedland
described the assistant principal post
Oon as being in its final stages, with a
recommendation possible at the
board's next meeting

In his superintendent s report
Fnedland focused on several of the
district s new features including its
public speaking course for seventh
graders and foreign language program
for grades two through four the
accelerated math program in the
middle school and a resource manual
for use in crisis situations prepared by
Fnedland in conjunction with the gui
dance department

Eight substitute teachers were
approved Several resignations were
accepted including that of Donunick

mathematics Gaudineer
• Joan Whntenour mathematics

Gaudineer
Three positions still remain open

An earth science and chemistry teach
er is needed for Dayton, a fine praco
cal and performing arts instructor for
the district and an assistant principal
at Gaudineer

service/director of guidance with
Leslie Vaccanno appointed acting
supervisor of special education dunng
the meeting Four teachers and one
teacher s aide also had their resigna
tions accepted

Bus routes were established
including chartered bus service for
emergencies and field trips

Confusion follows suit
(Continued from Page 1)

why Stock! has' not received his
Miillmiin suit! rti» Avprtitnff

for

Mayor says: selections
—closed to discussion

(Continued from Page 1) . t o W n s w p a s s l o c a | ordinances on
results of the committee to be invali- campaign finance reform. If we get

' dated since it went against the original these ordinances passed, the state will
intent of the mayor. Viglianti said Ihe follow suit and then the federal gov

U ' Hi emment.'t-said~Horowitz.

>ork that Slockl has recorded
iaUiai> Diiyum High GUiuol giadua-

activities June 24.
jard of Education Business

Administrator Ellen Ball said s h e -
does not know if police officers were
used for the graduation activities. She
also said she did not have information
on whether the Police Department had
been paid for any work done that day.

Bait said when police officers are
used, the money goes to the township.
The town, in turn, pays the officers.

She said Jonathan Dayton High
School Principal Charles Serson is in
charge of filling out all paperwork
related to graduation. Ball said if Scr-
son filed all the paperwork correctly,
the money would have been paid
within 30 days of the event. She said
sfietfid not know if ihepaperwdrkfliiia
been filed.

Serson was on vacation and
unavailable for commsnl.

Bergen confirmed the work Stock'l

at the time. Slate law said that \
not pay him until jhe town n
the money," Bergen said.

He added, to the best of his knbw-
U^ge, the B w d uf tdm.diimi | m nut
paid the .money to the township. •'

"The Board of Education for what-
everfeason has nbtpaid us for this
job. Because of thatvwe cannot legal-
ly pay ihe officer," said Bergen.

Bergen said because of the way the
state law is written and that the Board
of Education has not paid ihe money,
Sheola is not liable.

"Sgt. Stockl has filed a municipal
court complaint that the township
administrator purposely did not pay
him money that he is due. That is
wrong. The township administrator
has nothing to do wilh the process.
How can he interfere with a process
he knows nothing about," asked

Mountainside resident Matt Smith practices his drib-
bling on the borough's soccer field, part of the sum-
mer programs provided by the Department of
Recreation.

Jonathan Dayton graduation and ihe
money needed to toe paid to the town
from the Board of Education. He said
under the contract the police union
has with the township,-ihe township
collects the money from outside
employment jobs and pays it to the
necessary officers.

"He was not working for ihe town

Bergen explained the process is to
have the funding request filled out and
approved within the Board of Educa-
tion. The money is then sent to Town-
shjp Clerk Kalhleen Wisniewski, who
forwards it to Township Treasurer
Marie Sedlak. He said it is then Scd-
lak's reponsibiliiy to write a>check to.
Stockl. ;. . '. ., . .. .;.. ;..

Stockl declined comment and
referred the matter to Police Benevo-
lent Association Attorney Sanford
Oxfeid. Oxfeld did not return repealed
calls.

Foothill Club sets date for comedy
Members of the Foothill Club -of Mountainside set a date for lunch and

laughter * ~~ - . . . . - ._...._
Reservations are being taken for the comedy show "Never top Late" at the

Somerville Elks Club Sept. 30. The cost is $28.50 per person. Car pooling will
be available.

For.more information/call Rose Siejk at (908) 232-40*3,
On Sept. 9, members of the club will have their regular monthly meeting at

Springfield Y receives United Way grant
The'Springfield YMCA announced the receipt of a $1,000 grant from the

United Way of.Millburn/Short Hills. The funds will be used by the Y's child
care department to purchase books, games and toys, enhancing the program for

- the participants. Some of the funds also will be-used tcprovide-ariditional-tfain—
ing for the Y's child care staff.

"This is a wonderful boost to our brand-new child care program," said Mag-
gie Bauman, senior program director of the Springfield Y. "The kids always
love new equipment and it'll be great to offer them the chance to learn new
games and play with new toys." .

T h M d 1 f M ^ f l S r i f t l d A % S
expected in October, was non binding
and did not need to be invalidated.

Viglianti also said he did not want
to see more people come to council
tneeiings to address the issue of the
committee. He said that as far as he
was concerned, the matter was closed
for public discussion.

"I will go no further in the discus-
sion of the makeup of the committee. I
will not continue any_discussioa I do
not want this to become a political
issue,' said Viglianti

.Outside of- the salary-committee
dispute, borough resident Hugh Horo-
witz, a volunteer with New Jersey
Common Cause, came forward to dis-
cuss campaign finance reform wilh
the council.

"The state strategy is to get to the

iglianti said the borough already
has a campaign finance ordinance in
line with what Common Cause
wanted. He said federal campaign
finance concerns him and he,is curt
ous is to why people spend as much
as they do

In 1995, Viglianti and the two can-
didates for council spent $2,500 on
their local campaigns In 1996, when

Attending as aguest and speaker will be Mountainside's Mayor Robert Viglian-
ti. A sing-a-long also is on the agenda.

The Foothill Club is a nonprofit organization contributing to community
needs. Guests are always welcome.

For more information and reservations call Genevieve at (908) 232-3626.

Area YMCA, which also includes branches in Summit and Berkeley Heights.
Together, "ihe three facilities offer a complete range of activities for the entire
family, ranging from fitness and aquatics.to family events and sports.

For more information about the Springfield YMCA's programs, call (973)
467-0838. . . . .

.Vigilant! ran tor ajreehold_er scal,he_
and his two running mates spent
$30,000

In other business, the mayor
announced that Councilman Ronald
Romak is doing well after having two
emergency operations while on vaca-
tion in Arizona, Romak will bo able to
return to the borough in about two
weeks.

Save Money on
Medical SuDolies for

•ARTS •GRAFTS'
•JEWELRY-JUDAICA'

Comfort Medical
240 Morris Avenue

Springfield,
Call (973) 379-7888

Sale ends"
Sat. Aug. 2lst

4 - C B L FINE ART
155 Elm St. < Westfield • 908-928-0400

469 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange • 973-7M-7776

tylon.-Sat. 9:30 To 5:30; Thgrs. til 8
:onnot ba combined wtih any other offer All solas flrtol * No Cradlt Cords

The Perfect Combination

Yes, 30011 That's because, it's free (and filled with extraordinary benefits), so we think you'll want
to have it for a very long time. Century Free Checking has everything you want, including a calcu-
lator* as our gift to you; it's our way of, saying you now have a checking account you can count on.

• Open your personal checking account with
just $50. .

• No minimum balance required, no. monthly fee.
• Write as many checks as you want with no

per-check charges.
• Receive your first order of 50 checks free.

1 We'll buy back up to 200 unused checks from,
your current checking account for 5<t each,
-giving yOU an P"*r? Pn jn.yftnr pnrkf* •_.

• Plus, choose such convenient options as over-
draft protection, theinvestors Check Card, an
Investors ATA? card, and telephone transfer ~

Receive a monthly transaction statement.

A wide variety of other checking accounts is also available.

SAVINGS BANK
249 MHtam Avwue, Mlllhum • 1-8W-2SM1 IB

Spring Lake Heights

Tomsfl lvw

D«iotH» FOtC frttWW* 10 $100,000

prsce * service • yuainy
OVER 60 MK Of SVPPU1M PREMIUM*

GH4DEFI/EI Oil AT A COMPETITIVE PfllCE
"bur"year round low prtces and high quality ptoducTTI'
, confined with full, personalized service make-Slmona1,

- ff l f ( i l»0ilO).-the-tight choice tot your h
• Automatic Delivery
• Service Contract
• Budget Plan
• 24 Hour Service
• Tank Protection
• Complete Heating

Installations 5.9
SXUQHE BROS.

tL COCO. INC.
\!G AVlFNUi

[908| 862-2*
(7321 t

^
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Education begins

with communication
For students, the fall is a time of renewal.
New clothes, crisp lined-paper notebooks, freshly shar-

pened pencils, unmarked erasers. At any grade, and in any
school, there also are new teachers to learn from and new
friends to be made. For Mountainside elementary and
middle school students, even returning to Deerfield School,
where' they have spent most of their lives, offers a fresh per-
spective in September.

There will be many sleepless nights immediately before
school begins for the year Especially for Mountainside stu-
dents who will attend Governor Livingtdn High School in
Berkeley Heights in a few short weeks, this is a time of mix-
ed emotions. Students are filled with excitement and
anxiety.

Will I have classes with my friends? Will I get lost? Will I
remember my schedule? Will everybody know everybody

These concerns never can be completely alleviated, nor
should they. Healthy nervousness sparks students to try
harder and achieve more. However, enhanced communica-
tion among school officials, teachers, parents and even stu-
dents in.Mountainside and Berkeley Heights can help ease
unnecessary tension.

With a new schools superintendent in Berkeley Heights,
now is the time to foster new connections. Mountainside
Board of Education member Frank Geiger is the liaison who
sits on both boards. Already, he has stated that his priority is
to make borough students feel more comfortable when they,
begin school at Governor Livingston. He needs the support
of colleagues on both boards, teachers, parents and students

• to make this priority a reality.
Mountainside board members need to take the initiative

for their students and parents. Invite the new Berkeley
Heights superintendent to a Mountainside Board of Educa-

—tioh-meeting^Give borough parents a chance to heanthe state
f h h i l h l ~ f d h i A ^ ^ b ^ d

VOLUNTEER OGNl
TION — From left, Union
County Freeholder Vice
Chairman Daniel Sullivan,
back row. Freeholder Mary
Ruotolo and Freeholder
Lewis Mingo Jr. celebrate
Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital with five-year volun-
teer award recipient Fran-
cis Schmidt of Springfield.
Additional award recipients
include Jean Barnes, front
row, Marie Bethea, Diane
Menzaco, Ann Ventura and
Jane Weltmer.

Country roads have been left in the dust
Not loo long ago, we took a ride in

the "country" with some friends who
had lived here and had moved away
about five years ago.

We decided to take a nice, leisurely
ride down to Princeton, then back up
(o Chester using routes 202 and 206,
as needed. Whenever possible, we

—would iry to bypass-thc-freqtiemly=
. used routes and try but the back roads.

While our former neighbors
expected there would be changes
from their last look-around five years
agQ,.they were truly aghast at ..what
h d i ^ i ^

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

g g
between seventh- and eighth-graders in the borough and in
the township so they can begin to forge friendships before
the first day of high school. Plan workshops for teachers in
both districts to coordinate curricula. Set the school calendar
so both districts begin on the same day.

Children learn communication skills from the adults in ,
their lives — their parents, teachers and school officials. For

-the sake of the students, these groups-must make it a prioriiy_

years.
Not too_many years ago, a trip

down to Princeton was just lovely.
After the hurly-burly of getting over
Route 22 and the Raritan traffic circle,
it was clear sailing through a coun-

1 tryside dotted with farms, cows,
horses and an occasional lunch spot.

No| today, as our friends soon dis-

to express ideas and share them with counterparts in the
n~efghb~oring~to~wn: — ~ ~ — — - —

Blood is thicker
than water

There has been much talk this summer of heat waves and
droughts. That's fairly obvious considering that during more
than two-thirds of the days last month, the mercury rose

. above, 90 degrees. . '
What many describe as the worst drought in decades, and

some say the century, has prompted officials to call for re-
strictions on how we use water. Residents must now be

~ ~watcliful~orutilizing water only for essenfial~purposes an9~
not for simply watering lawns, washing cars and other tasks
that can wait.

ered. Those lovely roads have
been turned into mul a-lane highways,
jamm-packed with trucks,
SUVs and other autos, all barrelling
along at a clip to make-anyone drzzy.
Where there were once small lunch

• and dinner spots, there are now fast-
food emporiums with parking lots

. jammed with can, kids and parents.
Our friends asked what had hap-

ing friends that there is a calmer more
serene atmosphere- than what we
perceive

Maybe this are is not typical of th'is
area of the country Our North Caroli:

na friends tell us they live a more
relaxed life. There's less noise, and
there's certainly more than one coun-

'"'" And, they seem to be,living very
•well.

So, -while it's possible to recognize
that changes occur and should, let's
not> shed much of the past that was
cood, healthful and rprtainly hftnefi-

. eial. Much of our life today is artifi-
cial. It is dependent on gimmicks,
electronic gadgets and continuous
communication.

It may seem outdated to say it, but
there is a need for the olden davs.

Only in recent years has there been
astriving to retain the farms in this

' area. Retention of the farms is only'
trucuon. uetour signs are just the shootings, the screaming on the—oner manifestation uf tlm past that

great if they are followed up with highways, the accidents caused by should be maintained. We need less

pencd lo the old country roads. We
had to admit they have just about dis-
appeared in this area. Maybe there^re
some left in Salem and Burlington

1 here these days.
Even in those areas where there are

a few farms left, for the- most part,
they are surrounded by super high-
ways and the accompanying super
fumes. It's a-wonder anything can
grow.

Compounding the situation is the
proliferation of detours for road

Usually out in the country, those
detoursigns are heralding the loss of a
country road. Coining soon is another
four-lane highway. If anyone dares lo
move less than 50 mph just to look a(,
what scenery is left, horns are honked
and other signs are used to make sure
the driver knows his dawdling to

—enjoy-—the—sitrroudings—is—^re(-
appreciated. *

We are losing out. We are exchang-
ing open fields, wooded glens, graz-
ing cows, sheep and goats for mega-
malls, fast-food .operations, dift,

—speed and-noise-for-a-way-ef-l ife-thal-
was far better.

Do we need all this commercializa- -
tion?Of course, jobs are supplied, but
people always worked, and for many
of us.the surroundings were calmer
and more serene,

There's a good deal of talk these
days about job<rage. And rage is not
Ear from most places today. Witness

instructions as to where you wind up
. when you reach the sign that leads,

TJntftfdetour*" Jf n « ; visitors might
be in the dark and tost.

And, that's what happened out on
the open road. When you are in a fore-
ign area, and when that "End of
Detour" sign appears, where are you?

speed and the fights after the accident
occurs.

W<i arc W0( WiteC off. We hive all
these material things. But we are all
stressed out.

What we need is more country
roads, more leisurely .drives.in real
country and the chance to show yisit-

p
need less, speed. And we certainly

'nBed':a lof rriore'peace.' '" '
Is there truly arty country road leit?

Norman Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Historical society plans no feast

Droughts and water shortages don't occur all that often.
This summer marks only the third time in the past 15.years
that the state has enacted water restrictions. Yet-every sum-

—mevthe-Blood Gentew)f7New4ersey rAmerieaivRed Gross -
and similar organizations cry out about Shortages in the
blqod supply and, for some reason, it doesn't get nearly the

Jerry Goldman's letter regarding the Union County Historical Society that
appeared Aug. S is rife with mistakes and is unfair to Freeholder Linda Stender.

The Union County Historical Society supports the saying of the Homesteadn County Historical Society supports tr
Oak Ridge Golf Club in Clark insieat

p
A few days of good heavy rain should be able to get reser-

voir levels to a respectable point. .However, we can't look to
the heavens for a^olution to blood shortages. We must look
to ourselves.

Many people have certain perceptions about giving blood
that may invoke fear. Whether it's simply a phobia of need-
les or concerns about diseases transmitted through the blood,
many perceptions are just that — perceptions, based on
rumors or ̂ misinformation. Giving blood is safe, period.

The Greater Union County and Plainfield Area Chapter of
the American Red Cross and the Summit Chapter American
Red Cross are two local groups that sponsor blood drives

—regularly:— =~~ l~~"— — — — —
The Blood Center of New Jersey hosts blood drives

throughout the state on a regular basis. The Blood Center
can be reached at (800) BLOOD-NJ, or (800) 256-6365.

Do your part this summer, and throughout the year, and

Farm at the Oak Ridge Golf Club in Clark'instead of being razed roTa nev
clubhouse. It supports the proposed building of a new facilUy for the golfers and
continued use of Homestead Farms for a lunchroom and a ladies' lounge.

William FidurikJ of the Clark Histonea! Society prepared the nomination to
place Homestead Farm on the New Jersey and the National Historic Sites list

• became the Clark society believed the 250-ycat-old dwelling should be saved,.
The architecture of the house includes a' Colonial wing Federal central section
aitdan Ilalaiate V i c l b r i ^
beam throughout with oak pegs and Roman numeral match marks at frame
points.

The owners of the farm were related to four Colonial governors, were
descendents of John Browne, who was imprisoned for his Quaker faith." The
persecution is believed to be responsible for the freedom of religion clause in
the Bill of Rights in the U. S. Constitution. . -1 . . . . . .

The farm was occupied by Judge Hugh Hartshome Browne, a founder of the
Republican party.'It was attacked by Hessians during die famous retreat across
New Jersey in December 1776; Two of them were killed by the owner, William
Smith, to protect his daughter, Isabel. The Battle of Ash Swairip was fought
there on June 26, 1777. Many famous people have been guests in the house,
including Thomas Edison.

The taxpayers of Union County have contributed nothing to place Homestead
Farm on the historic sites lists. The Clark Historical Society, a group of unpaid
but interested volunteers who seek to save the area's history and sites, paid

help combat blood shortages IJy giving aTpifnvITeveryone
donated a pint every year, we would likely not have to worry
about blood shortages for a long time.

The money that Mr Goldman mentions is to pay for some renovations to the
farmhouse and to construct a new clubhouse which will be connected to Home
stead Farms by a breezeway Grants will be sought by the county to cover
expenses of restoration of the farmhouse The amount will depend upon the
construction of a banquet hall in the new clubhouse for the golfers

Elizabethtown, settled in 1664, is the oldest English-speaking community in
New Jersey. Once Elizabethtown covered all of present-day Union County and
more, including Clark and Honfestead Farm. Little by little the history of Union

""County rs~disappearirig as new ~arceas~ih The name of~progrcss~are~b"uHt:~"

Union County has a unique opportunity to preserve a bit of this history at the
• Oak Ridge Golf Course; The building is standing. It will still be available in partL

for use by the golfers. There is room for parking. There is room in the new club!
house the golfers want. . .

—T-The«xact details as-to howimicrrroom will bravailable to the UCHS will be -
decided in a meeting with representatives of the county. What is wrong with

• - t h a t ? : ••": • • " - ; • " " • • : ' """•";

Freeholder Slender, whom I do not know, has had the wisdom to realize tha t "
history must be preserved. If it is not, it will be forgotten and lost forever. It can
never be recreated once lost Today's children and their children will never
learn what life was like in the 20u)%itury, let alone in the 17th, 18th and 19th
centuries. ' . ' • • ' * : - - • . • '

. Preservation of our historic sites and their opening to the public will help
increase tourism to Clark, Union County and New Jersey. Other sections of the
country have done much to preserve their historic areas and have benefitted
from it. Can Union County do lessU,.

National Historic sites 11st was cone t>y me uaric Historical society at no cost
to the county, the architect's estimates include a new clubhouse and repairs to
the Homestead Farmhouse, the UCHS has no permanent "home" and no paid
staff, and Freeholder Linda Slender has supported use of the farmhouse shared
with the women golfers to help preserve a unique architectural and htsloTKrsitr
and to provide the UCHS with the home it needs. It is hoped that some preserva
tion grants may be obtained to cover some or all of the costs 10 save die historic

Jean-Rae Turner, seeretan
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The UCHS plans no,feast It supports the Clark Historical Society to save an
historic house It hopes to be able to have room in the facility for meetings
storage of historical artifacts an office and a museum area

The UCHS met for many years in the Union County Courthouse It currently
is provided room in the Dr Carl Hanson House by the Cranford Historical Soci ,

-^ty^t^asHK^fi^enHesidenge^I^frc^uently-fflusffflOve^B-meetings to other—
sites because of conflicts It will not be uprooted if it moves lo a permanent
building Homestead Farm The UCHS has no staffflnd ho paid employees All
work is done by volunteers who seek to preserve the area's history and tell
others about it

"Freedom of the press is the staff of life for
any vital democracy."

mMe
Politician, Industrialist

1940

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street indisrepair? Our readers can use our tnfosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tett everyone in town,

Call anytime, dayor night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Usejiearby water to combat drought
To the Editor: , .

Water, water everywhere except in our supply system.
Yes, there has been a shortage of rain and a shortage in planning for sufficient

water. Building keeps going full speed ahead, unmindful of the problems that
high-density habitat creates. " • - . • • :

This drought ought to be a "wake-up call." As a start, let's dig our reservoirs
deeper and, where practical, use nearby bodies of water to fight Ores instead of
portable water, or is-this too simple?

,, Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

Maids don't exist at township pool
To the Editor:

There are so many positive things to say about the Springfield pool, but lately
it seems as though" only negative comments get front page news, "

I have been going to the pool for over 20 years. I have many wonderful
memories, and now my children are getting their own memories of summertime
fun. They can do activities like arts and crafts, Bingo, play games or just swim
and splashwiih friends. They gain independence in a safe environment while
they are having fun.

As for the so-called "problems" at the pool, I feel that many of these would
. not be there if people would just take care of themselves. 1 have seen wrappers

from food, candy and other items blow around, If the patrons that used these
items picked them up and placed them in the garbage, things would be neater,
Instead, some people think this is someone else's job,

This same theory applies to the bathroom. Anyone with children knows It is a
constant job to keep the bathroom completely spotless Add the factors of wet
feet with grass or dirt on them into the baihroomand it equals a mess So when
this is the case just go tell Pat Farley, pool manager that the bathroom needs
gleaning If he knows about a problem he gels it fixed

My final thought is this If the people who complained about the pool think it
JS that bad why are they still using the pool'

Donna Scale
Springfield

'City Without Walls' selected
for township public library exhibit

We're asking
What's your advice for a high school freshman?

Meredith Hanson

"Choose your friends carefully,

Alicia Gunther

"High school is a lot of fm

Tyce Gunther

"Join a lot of clubs and do sports " "My first bit of advice is to bring a
lot of apple pie, a lot of tight shirts
and to never leave their shoelaces

Traditions aren't always in our best interest
Tradition. I made a face when I

wrote that word just now
I don t dislike (tic idea of tradition

generally — except when it stymies
life Then I hate it

For me, tradition implies a lack of
movement Ii doosn t even Imply
backward movement It s a red light

If 1 m not mistaken the law defines
tradition as a transfer, a delivery If

-lm_«lQDa. a hundred lawyers wjll_

Joe's Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Donald B Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library
presents JCuy Without Walls the
17th annual metro show until Aug 27

This year s metro show was
selected from 508 entries in a wide
range of styles subjects and media as
is typical of this annual art exhibition
The three jurors chose 73 works 14
percent which is one of the largest
metro shows to date All works
receiving one or more votes by the

~Tarers-were~HWltided-«d^iV^ard4-

long tour throughout the region tak
ing the exhibit to venues not only of
jnuseums and" libraries but also to
Spaces that bring this challenging
work into ihe everyday lives of people
who may have few opportunities to
visit art exhibitions or may not yet
have developed an inclination to do
so

The Donald B Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library 66 Mountain Ave The hours
are Monday Wednesday and Thurs-

wntc to iho newspaper saying Joe
stupid Maybe I am but the defim
lion seems logical to me Something
passed on handed to me Makes
sense

Many good ihings arc passed on In
alt cultures, in all
lions of different ways worthwhile
ideas and objects are passed from one
generation to another Tradition at its
least harmful is the receiving of
things — of whatever son — w thout
doing anything productive with them
Without building with them without
advancing It s a dying person hand

ndl<

guy s God has a rouslachc and the
other s doesn't. .

I don't think, though, that bad tracli-
: back

There's nothing so icmblc about
traditions retained for sentimental rui
sons Sentimentality counts Buiifil v
a tradition to be at aunt so-and so'1.
place in Connecticut every Christmas
Day — even if it m u m being sick to
death uf seeing ihe same people hear-
ing the same version of "Sleigh Ride,'

• being served the same dish and having

to photograph a Ires that's been decor-
ated exactly tho SMJIC W4y sinco 1964,
and you feel tha^you can l gel out of
(he obligation without giving the old
girl apoplexy, or something equally
difficult to pronounce, then you're let-
ting your life be shut down

A life shut down can become a
tradition in itself, and that's not good.

just digs a deeper hole. A person who
holds another person a literal hostage
of tradition 'is sending in a hole so
deep that if mom threw a sweater
down they'd frcc/.c before it landed.

Life is movement — advancement.

Chiidren^has photo-displays
- The New Jersey Photography For-
um's annual juried show arc on dis-
play now through Sept. 26 at the
Children's Specialized Hospital in

~ show

were decided by consensus of all
"three — — ——

The City Without Wall* an artist
advocacy organization, is on a year-

-Tuesday and Fnda.y_from_;0 6-m to
4 50 pm ^

For more information call (973)
376 4930

""sense of decorum prevents them from
-saying-l no-lhanks^_

apologies Tor (he drama, but I wanted
to make the point quickly.

It s always smart to be judicious.
] | s smart to be judicious in every-
thing and that includes the way we
dpal with our traditions. Not every-
thing we're handed is worth keeping.
Some ihings arc trash, some arc gold,
and some things arc of indeterminate

Uoikmonstraig mere

by Nancy J. Ori and Michael Crccm.
. co-founders of the New Jersey Photo-

graphy Forum.
Over 300 photographers were

invited to submit two prints to be con-'
. sidered for exibition, Fifty-seven

photographs were selected for exhibi-
tion by judges Joan Good, executive
director of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit, lany Cap-

faith

Ah Award of Excellence was given
to Douglas Goodell and four awards ,
of merit were given to Norm Adams,
Don Halpcm, Susan Pudcr and Gerry
Wachtell.

, It's monthly meetings at the"
Walchung Arts Center encourage
attendees to shire expertise and
advance their skills.

Simple presentations, examples
and demonstrations by manufacturers
are given rcgular)y, and photogra-
phers have an opportunity, to display
their work for critique by others.
Exhibition possibilities within the fine

:

at tu worst, »one guy

300 conKCu,fiv64ayi because (ho one

whais.tfiBh ajid.wfialilm'i, asaiess
£iiill <«bout> keeping. h,ind<-mc^owns
that don't (li. Or worse, have holes.

—Arts-Guild-of—Rahway-and-Glen;-^um-is.^a-resouree-for-photogranhQrs—_
•*"' ~*ng At iC interested in,_ be«Snijg exhibiting

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
SPECIAL CAW * CARRY ITEM*

""MATTRESS
OPEN TO i C A C T O R Y FM"0WNED

Get a Good NkMs Sleep!
ABOV
ALX N

c.O EPAIR rriRrCENTER
fflS CHE5TNUTSTREE17WIION

1908)964^1551908)^64-7177
OBOMBBS

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

EngheTune-Ups •ArrCondilioning 'Complete Brake Santa
'WhMlAkgnnuM • Electrical Systems 'Wheel Balancing
1NJ State 'Ignitions 'Complete Exhaust
S[»speotton Statkm • Computerized Engine Systems

WE ARE FULL 5
AUTO (ECHNiCiANS

AMBER
TRANSMISSIONS

241a RT.18OUTH1 LINDEN • (Ms> 4ee-me

Al This Location
Servicing

Transmissions

WE ALSO DO
Piiwer Steering • Racks • CV Joinis

Your <MM may~beimart«r than ho or i«r tndnrfK
Ourteachers help children of ait ages overcome matratioK ajid
[allure, and realize their potential

A few hours a week can helpyour hlld Improve weak study stalls
and gain the Educational Edge

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutorin reading phonifs
study skills, mad) and SAT/ACT prep to help studenti In all grades,
do better In school
Call w and lat ui halp yew child braak <h< (allure chain,

'Your child can team

Uvlngllon 994-2900 • Morrlllown 292-9500 • Sprlnglleld 258-0100
& Viro.ll 785-8700 -Wiyn« 812-7300

Too Hot For Comfort?
AUTO AIR CONDITION

RECHARGED
Environmentally Saft

•Mi*n,11r»HEithm«t'TeitEqu»mml

WITHOIUUfBtMt
Certified Mechanics

•549" - »549M «749H

* * • • * * * * * * * * * * • • • • * • *
•k wtimmmam mam mmtM*w* •

GRECO'S GARAGE
301 South Ave. E. • Craitfbrd • 276-9811
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Burning insects ignite surrounding vegetation
Dry mather resulted In two town- • J H H I ^ H . A moior vehicle >ecidenl «i Mor- Two medial service oils were

AT THE LIBRARY
Dry weather resulted in two town-

ship brush Tires Aug. 7.
Ule in the.jiftcmoon, a call from a

Troy Drive residence revealed a 20-
by 20-foot area of burning grass. The
lira resulted from a hornet's nest,
located in a bush in the center of the
ana, which had been ignited in an
aliempi W kill the insects.

the blaze and applied foam to the area
10 prevent rc-igniiioa The cause of
the fire is undetermined.

• T h e department responded to
caslbound Rome 78 for a reported
truck fire at 6:58 a,m. Friday. The area

At 4:31 p.m.. a call senl the Spring-, *••*» checked by boih the Springfield
field Fire Department's Engine One and Summit fire departments, but no
to the Village Apartments on Spring-
field AvenucA 100- by 50-foot area
was found to be fully involved in the
flames, The department extinguished

incident was found.
Four medical service calls, one call

for an activated fire alarm and one call
for a police assist also were answered.

»A motor vehicle accident at Mor-
ris Avenue and Center Street resulted
in a spill at 3:42 p.m. Aug. 12.
, There were two activated fire

' alarms and three medical service calls
on the day., . '

• A call for a car fire at 9:11 a.m.
turned out 10 be a motor vehicle acci-
dent Aug. 11. One driver was treated
for injuries.

The department responded a pum-
per to Summit on a request from
Union, County Mutual Aid at 1:18
p.m,

Juveniles cited for riding in stolen vehicle
Mountainside

Five Elizabeth juveniles
arrested in Mountainside Monday and
charged with riding in and driving a
stolen motor vehicle on eastbound
Route 22. The driver, 17, had four
passengers ages IS and 17 and two
16-year-olds. All five were remanded
into detention at juvenile intake in
Elizabeth.

• Abdul Muhammad, 38, of Orange
was ancsted Sunday and charged with
driving with a suspended license. He
was slopped on easibound Route 22
for speeding. A computer check by
patrol revealed the suspended license.
Muhammad is being held on $1,000
bail.

• Jay Whitchursl, 27, of East
Orange was arrested Salurday and
charged with driving, with a sus-
pended license Patrol reportedly
observed the vehicle in the parking lot '
of Sony Theaters on castbound Route
22. According to police reports, the

. vehicle had a fictitious temporary tag
and a broken. rear vent window.
Whiichum reportedly was seen to be
trying to drive the car.

• Vivian Achola, 26, of Elizabeth
was arrested Saturday and charged
with several motor vehicle offenses. -
The car she was driving was stopped

• There was an attempt to break
into a rental car parked in the Holiday
Inn parking lot on westbound Route
22 Friday. The door lock on the driv-
er's side door was allegedly punched
out. The car belongs to Dollar Renl-a-
Car.

• A fire hydrant Aug. 11 on east-
bound Route 22 was knocked over.

• On Aug. 10, Bob's Stores on^

on westbound Roi|[e;22 and Now Pro-
vidence Road for feifig unregistered.
A computer chcck)'t|icn revealed the
car to be uninsured. Achola was
released on $250 bail.

• A 17-year-old Union youth was
arrested Friday and charged with
speeding and being an unlicensed
driver- The incident happened on east-
bound Route 22 and the youth was
released to the custody of his father.

• Vincent Tufano, 20, of Mountain-
side was arrested Friday for motor n-^t^^n^u
vehicle orrenses. Tufano was stopped SprfnflfteW ,
for a moving violation and was found repOttS tO Marine COfpS
- have a suspended license. He is M a r i n o p v l B r c | [ j H a u s m a n i son

of Michael and Mary Hausman of
Springfield recently participated in
Type Commander Amphibious Train-
ing. He reported to duty with 3rd Bai-
lalion, 2nd Marines, 2nd Marine Divi-

Marine Corps ,Base, Camp

Two medical service call!
also placed.

• An alarm problem at » Morns
Avenue aparimcnl complex was
answered at 3:29 p-m. Aug. 10.

• Two activated fire alarms and two
medical service calls were the busi-
ness of the day Aug. 9- .

• The department responded to a
Piu Road residence Aug. 8 on a report
of a smoking light fixture. The bulb
was removed from the socket, which
had shorted out, and the power was
disconnected. The resident was
instructed to contact an electrician.
No fire was reported.

At 10:10p.m., both Ihc Springfield
and Summit fire departments
responded to casibouhd Route 78 near
mile marker 50 for a fully involved
car fire. Boih departments extin-
guished the blaze. No driver was pre-
sent. New Jersey Stale Police arc con-
tinuing ihctr investigation,

• One call for an activated fire
alarm was answered Aug, 7.

reported that a customer damaged two
pairs of Union Bay Jeans. The Items
were valued at $39.98.

keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908^86-7753 for a special college
rate.

Library continues series
The Springfield Free Public

Library continues its lunchtimc, video
series with "Armchair Travel.—_The\
Exotic and Wild" with "Everglades:
Secrets of the Swamp" and "Sonoran
Desert: A Violent Edon." This prog-
ram is Aug: 31 at noon. Both films arc
60 minutes long,

"Everglades" will lake the audience
on a voyage of discovery. The secret
of this liquid landscape is that it com-
bines the best of land and sea, hosting
hundreds of rare animals in a tightly

, woven web of life.
The last program in the series will

be Sept, 14 at noon with "America's
Endangered Species: Don't Say
Goodbye" and "Thunder on the
Mountain." Both films last 60
minutes. . -

Bring a brown bag lunch to all per-
formances. Coffecantl cookies will bo
provided. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave.

For more information, call (973)
376-4930.

Local artist reflects
suburban township life

"Reflections of Suburban Life," an
exhibit by artist Helen Frank of
Springfield will, be shown at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the

Springfield Free Public Library from
Aug. 30 through Oct. 7. An opening
reception will bo held Sept. 26, al 1:30

"Reflections;1'^"nostalgic view of
life in the suburbs during (he last half .
of this ccnlury. is the theme of this
exhibition of paintings, waiercolorg,
etchings and monotypes. It encom-
passes a wide range of diverse sub-
jects such as Route 22, Olympic Park,
the fining room al Lochmann's, sleigh
riding at BallusroI, the Palhmark
parking lot at midnight, Atlantic City
casino, Ihe July 4 celebration, pule
League games, a Brownie troop and
blueberry pickers.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in Ihe Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc. The hours
arc Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m,, and
Tuesday and Friday from 10 a m to
4:30 p.m. As of Sept. 11, iho museum
will be open on Saturdays from 10
a,m. lo 4:30 p.m. and Sundays from 1
to 3:30 pm.

Correction policy
If you-hcliuvu that we have made

such an error, please write Tom Canu-
van, editor, 1201 Stuyvcsant Avo.,

. Union, 07083, or call him al 686-7700
weekdays before 5 p.m.

being held on $1,112 bail.
• Demand Allen, 24, of East

Orange was arrested Aug. 10 and
charged with scveraj moving viola-
tions. Allen reportedly wits observed
weaving in and out of traffic on west-
bound Route 22. A patrol officer
charged him with careless driving and

i li H

Lcjcune, N.C.
Tho seven-day training, aboard the

driving wiih a suspended license. He amphibious ^ ^ 1 , s h j p U.S.S; Wasp,
is being held on $250 bail. w a s designed lo familiarize Ihe Mar-

Sprlngfleld i n c u n i l Wlih shipboard life and to pre-
Damago was allegedly done to the v m ^ fo r flmpnibious operations

, encounter while deployed

g gy
rear bumper of a car on Treetop Drive

Sunday. The damage reportedly was

completed during an assault on the

naval vessel.
Hausman is a 1998 graduate of

Jonathan Daylon High School.

AT.'ARNOLD FARMS »oe-«H7 OSS!
Sit M.rriit.W., M. QlllttU, N.J. M.*.-S»t. 9-1

tH t. $5.50 k U*A.
Crisp, crimcl./, utturjtixj Cucutntt«rl,

Slvlaf, yvicjr. rift Blueberries.

,Hvee selection »f Melons.

| 50" off k- M . I . K I
SO" »f*f k kuivcL .

ultl. till c.»r.n |

An Investment
Opportunity
that will
Benefit^ 4-
¥©u and Your—

Introducing
Allegiance Community Bank,
in organization, a local ly-owhed and
operated company,

We arc pleased to offer you.
' the opportunity to tocomc a ' ,

"Charter Shareholder!"

Don't miss the chance to be part ,
of the only commercialEank to be "" ~
headquartered in South Orange,
New Jersey.

Not only will you benefit as an investor,
but you will help bring the dedicated
service of Allegiance Community Bank
to South Orange and surrounding
Ksscs and Union counties.

For mote information or to'
request an Offering Circular call
973-615-1374 or visit us on-line at
www.aliegiancebank.com.

,EGIANGE

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

w-mdocontrreieTO.com

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIRCONDITIONINQ

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hoi Water SHOtAlrHtat
• Hurrtdinera.Zone Valvee
• Circulators. Air Clianere

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Ltft?
•'• Cul l

Frank's Painting ft Handyman Service

LANDSCAPING

EVTCAHILC
LANCSC4PINC
Ckan-Ups.RubUsh Removed
HMO-Tilling , '

TrWoTSExtaioTPlaiiiJ

908-964-0633

re 1»
The comfort and

safety of home while

you are away

Dally Dog Walking,

908-289-1470

LANDSCAPINO

D'OHOFltIO
OCSON

763-8911

CERAMIC TILE

All Major Cndlt Car* AccmM

JOEMEGNA
1-800-449-6156
HOME 073-429-2987

HOME HEALTH CARE

* POLISH AQBICT*
INC.

908^89-9140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Siek Care
Housekeepers ~*

Uve-ln/out ..
pf

ExceUeht references
Call: Philip Aiplno

988-232-7691
PAINHNS

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insuced
Pree_ istirnate.

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

RDOfING

nwmOSTISllATEtGIVDL -
PROOF OF INSUtUNCS «RIFERENCE
LiaT OIVffN WITH EACH EaTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973) 228-4965

COMPUTER

cfVOtmhomtsrofliv

« 4 S « * M .
Ctll(»73)»3»-28ea

HOME IMPROVEMENT

P. RjRPINO
cAWEmm

nwtmrm-mtmom

uxmngrammrmm

PAINTING

INSURED

Residential'
HOUM

PalntlnQ —

Steve Rozanski
808-686-6455

WANTED TO MIY

• f lNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
*0mt6 ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
ftBREAKFROMTS'
• SECRETABVS;ETC.

CHUB ILL:
973-586-4884

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTHPAVINO
- > Rnldintlil

^ ^ T ComimnM

himpT
Paving Midi

• t t . bgmatn

9W-687-0614OT789-95M

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bathuc
Kitchen

Floor TOeReatellclj
KltcMn Cabinet Bellnlihlng
SlnkReglailnj
Tils R*glazlng
llaClsanlniitRoaromina

rout Racoiorino

CLEANIN8

CLEANINQ SERVICE
Wt Will Clean

OFFICES .HOUSES
Free Estimate*

Oood Referenoca

9O8-624-0566

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make Your

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAGLE
linilE lilDDIHIHIEIir
nunc inrninEinEni

A/o Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328
PAINTINS

g
a AVERAGE
5 HOUSE
£ M0.OO.HOOO

A U DIBRIS BAOOID
FHOMAIOVE

MARK MRIe tTl

6UTTERS/LEADEW

GUTTERS fie
LEADERS

•CleinedS Flushed
•Bspate—• —
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Quttera
908-233-4414
973.359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

E.A.M.C0,
All Around Property Maintenance

Interior-Exterior Painting, Powerwashlng
Apartment Turnovers & Violation Removals

Plumbing, Carpentry, Floors
Demo and RubbiBb_Ce_mo_yaLi____.'

973-678-3886
PAINTIN6

Painting,
Plastering
Interior* fflerior

_25 Years Exwriano
fit Etimale

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

SPACE AVAILABLE

TBOHCALFISH.PUiNTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDSANO REPTILES
GflCOHINGSBCAROlNG '

!39 MORRIS AVE,
SPRINGFIELD (873) J 7 M M I

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASKFORHELENE

L
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GENESIS8

1000 Series
LP Gas Barbecue

BEAT THE H E B T
New Shipment Of Air Conditioners

Arriving Daily! Keep Your Cool

[Own,

Buyyour last grill first.'"

| Recognized nationally
as the very best in

barbecues!

SntcmtG

MODEL #1204
•310 square inches of

cooking surface
•Twin burners
•Rotary Ignition

DUE TO THE
EXTREME HEAT WAVE

Most Stores . '
Are out Of •-

Air
Conditioners.
We Have 5,000 BTU to 33,000 BTU

Units In Stock That Are Ready To Go,

Limited Quantities
Based On

Availability!

WHIRLPOOL
A Llmllea Tims Oiler tw i i 11-21. n u

Hlonths

With Hit'pin-diiiM'i>f
Whirlpool L'liimafr

inn- II Washer

[Get the big loads cleant]

Super Capacity Plut5-Spii«d
CHnhlnaHon Washer
• NEW! Ultimate Care" 11 wash system

' • Scytlas.Mudioghandwashatiles - -
. -QuietWash'"soundreductionsystem

• A temperature saltings
• New! Klra Roll AtiiorT Plus agiator

almond-an-almond styling >

AJob'RfellDone:
www.iMhiripoQl.com.

THER DISHWASHER MEASURES UP...
TO THE GENUINE ARTICLE. I

To begin with, consider the extensive loading capacity. fly

offering more usable height, large plates off easily

accommodated It):the lower basket, while ten inch wine

gotten fit comfortably in the rack above. On fop of all ihh is

rhff unique Mleie fvlLwidth $uiiery rrav. takty protecting the

silverware/ ensuring a cleaner one/ jnore hygienic handling,

Hewing more space is beneficial when you need It, but

what about those inbetwwn tfiWiwdiii it 'stems to take'

fonv$r to fill? Introducing Joo,^?,. load the lop basket and

cutlery tray onfy, and water is distributed to this half of the

d'iihwather alone. Consider this time and water wvlng

Option 01 giving you two dfahwasheit in onp

A auallty dishwasher should be quiet, and Miele

dishwashers are to_qutet,jhat you will find them yirtvdlly__

inaudible And since Miele dlshwathers are designed to

tail 20 years, me unique Update faofcro ofowi all wash

programs to be completely reconfigured to take advantage

of future improvements in detergent, or dishware.

These and many other innovations m Miele

dishwashers reach beyond ttie confines of any others made.

Set for yourself why no one else measures up to Miele. '•

Miele
Anything else is a compromise.

www. mittauM.com . '.

MATTR£SS~:SPeClALS~dN SERTA CONCORD

(Serfe, I TA
King Set

SERTA i SERTA
Full Set • Twin Set
S498ls398

00 j SI 00
Ml

BEDDINQ bqPT. OUR 50T H YEAR
BIO SAVINOS

IN OUR
BEbDINO DIPT.

7 — , J Company >:

726 AAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 3544533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL t-M PM; TUBS., WED. 4 FRl. 10 AM. TIL «:M PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Elizabethlovvn NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees -AjICounfres
•Police Employees • All, Counties . :
•Fire Department Employees-: .

•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees

•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees

• All Towns
•Elizabeth Gas Customers
-*Beligious.QiganizatioQS_

•Fratemal Organizations

•PSE&G Employees

•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees

•Sehering Employees

•General Motors Employees

•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS |
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STUDENT UPDATE OBITUARIES
Michael Tronolone

Michael Tronolone, 80, of Moun-
_. jied Aug. U at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Tronolone""

Mountainside in l « 5 . He W B ' »
building foreman for Ferrugia Buil-

Surviving are her daughter, Vitgi-
nia /Signore]li; five sisters, two
brothers, six grandchildren and 10

-great-gHUMfehildren.—__^

and Deacon Joseph C; two sisters,,
Muriel Lewis and Mabel' Murfan:;
seven grandchildren, and II great-

Walter E. Jackson
Walter E. Jackson, 82, of Spring-

ifcRahw

*-—Students^rom St -Peter's PfepafatOfy-SchooUFtJerseyX. v
three weeks tn-Germany. Among them is Springfield resident Nicholas Scott,

Students tour Germany
for program exchange

Nicholas Scott of Springfield
joined 13 other students and recent
graduates from St. Peter's Preparatory
School in Jersey Gity spent-three
weeks this summer louring Germany
as part of the school's German
exchange program.

The students spend three weeks
touring Germany and living with host
families. German hl|h school stu^
dents, recently completed"a Uiree"
week stay with Prep families in the
United States. This is the seventh
exchange program coordinated by St.

- Peier's Prep.

Tuppe,r, grade 12 and Jason Sayanlar,
grade 10. Springfield resident Joseph
Androsko, grade Hi achieved high
honors.

High honors also were achieved by
Mountainside residents Patrick Col-
lins, grade 12, and Jonathan Doorley,
grade nine.

Faculty honors awarded
to Summit's Ponosuk

inducted into the university's chapter
of Sigma Theta Tau Honor Society.

Pounded in 1922, Sigma Theta Tau
is the second largest nursing organiza-
tion in the United Stales. The society
recognizes superior achievement in
nursing, encourages leadership deve-
lopment; fosters high nustng stan-
dards and strengthens die commit-
ment to the ideals of the_ profession.
Membership is earned by excellence
in academic work.

legc during the spring seme^r. from Yeshiva University
To be eligible for faculty honors, a

Trinity student must have at least an
A-minus average with no grade below

Springfield residents Corinne Levy
and Joshua Yuler were, among the
more than 2,000 members of the Class
pf l

retired in 1984.
Mr. Tronolone served in the Army.

during World War II. He was a mem-
ber of the Clark Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Mr. Tronolone also was a mem-'
her of the Local Carpenters Union
1842 io Bioomfleld. He was a cp_-
founder of the Tuesday mixed bowl-
ing league In Clark and served as its
president for 31 years.

Surviving are lhr.ee daughters,
Maryann Cela, Carole Stefanelli and
Michele Parlapiano; a sister, Rowse
Frino; seven grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

Harold G. Lundberg
Harold Gordon Lundberg, 97. of

Summit died Aug. 5 at home.
Bom in Walden, N.Y., Mr. Lund-

-berg-livcd-iirSummit-forihany^earSi-
He was employed by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., Newark^ for.38
years. Mr. Lundberg was a sales man-
ager in the commercial and marketing i
depatment, and also worked in the
personnel relations department. He
received a bachelor of science degree
from Rutgers University in 1925.

Mr. Lundberg was a member of ihe
Board of Health, Board of Adjust-
ment, Planning Board and Board of
Assessors, all of New Providence. He
was a chairman and trustee of SAGE
and a trustee of the executive commit-
tee of d»e Uni'ed . ^ V a j ^ b o t h ^
Summit,.

Surviving are a daughter, Lois Car-
ter; a son, Robert B ; four grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

~~ Bom' in•'Dicltson-tatyr *»•. M.-
Jackson lived in Springfield for many
years, He was a locksmith In the
ftulntenance -department of CibaV
Gelgy Pharmaceutical Inc., Summit,
and retired in 1989. Mr, Jackson
served in the Army during World War
n In the European Theater, He was a
member of the St. James Seniors in
Springfield!

Surviving are his wife, Helen; a
son, Robert; a brother; Bill, and a sis-
ter, Mary Riidick.

Samual Samra
Samual Samra, a lifelong resident

_4)f Summit, died Aug. 13 at-.horoe,
Mr: Samra'Was employed by Goca.

Cola Co.. North Brunswick, for 40
years and retired In 1970. He was a
member of the North Stars Athletic
Club in Madison.

Surviving are two sisters, Dolly
Fahmie and Selma,

Florence Crowson
Florence Crowson, 80, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died Aug. 14 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Surviving are a sister, Katherine
Carter, and a brother, Thomas
Milrande.Agnes A. Smythe

Xjjn7rxrSmyffie795rSf= Summit1—^—J — - _ _

died Aug. 13 at home. William Thompson
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Smythe ,,. t m

 r
n rw

moved to Summit more than 70 years ^Mm J Thompson, W J f c s _
ago. He was a member of the Rosary Province, formerly of Spnngfidd,

- • died Aug. 12 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ••••-—«~—. — — —

Born in Springfield, Mr. Thompson
lived there until moving to New Pro-
vidence in 1962. He was a chemical
operator with General Aniline & Film
Corp., Linden, for 43 years and retired
27 years ago. Mrr Thompson served in
World War Q in the Coast Guard/He
was a member of Exempt "Firemen's
Association in Springfield for 20
years.

Surviving are his wife of 65 years,
Marie; two daughters, Judy M.' Lyon
and Barbara J. Isley; a brother, Phil-
lip; four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren^

Rose Drazln
Rose Drazin, 96, of Springfield

died Aug. 15 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Summit,
Surviving are three sons, .John,

William and David; a sister, Anna
DeCoster; seven grandchildren and..
nine great-grandchildren.

Helen E Barba
Helen E. Barba, 77, of Caldwell,

formerly of Summit, died Aug. 14 at
home.

Bom in Frackvifie, Pa., Mrs. Barba
lived in Newark and Summit before
moving to Caldweli in 1992, She was
a policy writer for Chubb &"Son-

JnswflnteC^.JWurrayjHill, for 15
years and retired in 1987,

Surviving are three daughters, Car-
ol Ursino, Diana B. Cordasco and
Helen B. Week; two sisters,'Claire
Sianek and Elizabeth Parretty; 11 .

Delbarton announced the following
students have been named to the head-
master's list for ihe 1999 Spring.
Term.

For highest honors, these students
include Springfield residents Dennis

University's 68th annual commence
ment this past spring.

Levy earned associate in arts and
bachelor of arts degrees from the

Sigma Theta Tau society
welcomes Antenor

Kajhleen Antenor of Springfield, a ""Stem College for Women while Yuter
senior in the College of Nursing at was awarded a bachelor of arts degree
Syracuse University, recently was from Yeshiva College.

Concha Fiallo,88,of Mountainside
died Aug. 12 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Rnm in Pinnr Del Rio, Cuba, Mrs.

grandchildren. -

Charlotte I. Crowley
Fiallocame to the United Stales in
1961 and had lived in Mountainside
for many years.

Charlotte I. Crowley, 92, of Way-"
ne, formerly of Summit, died Aug. 13
in Wayne General Hospital.

Bom in Louisbourg, Nova Scotia,
Mrs. Crowley lived in Qulncy and

Hu,l\ Hi lUimil, Mil. UiJiiii l i . iJ
• in New York City and Ncw"ark>efore

1 moving to Springfield 25 years ago.
She was a member of the Deborah

—Heaq-and Lung-CenlayBrnwris Mills

BAPTIST
_ JT CHURCH -"CHRIST
OUR HGBpANDPEACE." • 242 Shunpikc
RtJ., Springfield, Rev. Frederick Martey. Sr.
ftisor. Sundayi; 9:30 AM Bible School for all

' ages • Nursery ihrough Senlers: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursety are • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Prejnun tat Children ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Eveninj Service & Nursery
can. Wednesday;: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and

'Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Minlilry; Wide-Range Music
Program; Super Senior! 3rd Thursday at i 1 AM
followed by-lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with uililance. All are invited and
welcomed™ participate In warship with us. Fot
further information eoniKl (hutch office (973)
379-4351. = . ' • .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

Springfield 913-376-0539. Mark Maltach.
Rabbi. Richard Nidel, Cantor. Paul M. Peyser,
' ' i^-Bwh^hm-li-uwgalilana ~

Shabbat worship. .
choir, begim on Friday evenings at 8<,3O PM,
wUta monthly Family Services al 7:30 PM.
Ssiurtay .nwralng Torah study clasj begliu al
9:15 AM followed by worship M 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meel on Saturday
momingi for grades K-3: on Tueitby and

. Thursday anemoons for 4.7; ant) Tueidav
evening! for post bar/banniizvah student j , Prc-
Kboof, CIUMI are available (or children ages"
2'A [hrough4.TheTeniplehasihe5upportaran
active Siiterhood. Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of program] Include Adull
Education, Social Aaioo, Jhterfaith Outfeath.
Singles and Seniors. For more infornuiion, call
Ihe Temple office, (201) 379-5387, .

LUTHERAN
HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 0708L .
201-379-4525. Fax 20L-379-88B7. Joel ft,

•J^ , -JU«ar_£ut*iBdar w ^ | i 'p = Ssrvr t t -=
Uk« place al 10 a-m. at JONATHAN QEY-
TON REQIONALKIGH SCHOOL. Mountain

Service Of Prayer and Healing held Ihe
Wednesday of every munlh al 7;30 P.M. \
lion Biele'-School is 9:00 AM > l2:Noon from
August 1-6,1999. Please call 903-2-*3-6l44 ia
register. Ifyou have any quetlfoni. interest in
opportunities to serve others, or have prayer
requcsis-, please call the Rev, Jeff Marfcay at ihe
Church Office: 973-376-1695, •

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in Ihs heart ef town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeFOrest
Avenue. Sunday morning worship is at 10:00
a.m.; the emphasis of which it 10 always have a
"good week" because of Paul'! reminder to us
in his letter io the Romani "thai ALL things
work together for good for those who love Cod
and are catted'according (o his purpose". Toe
sermons are uplifting, Biblically sound and
guaranteed io keep you awake. The music and

eklv children's I W U K are nymorable. All

SB

9 M fl-nv, Sunday morning Worship Service
LQ:15 am'Uulj! oftd August 9:30 a.m.), with"
nursery faeiHUcs and care provided. Opportuni-
ties . for personal growth through worship.
Christian education, Choir, church actlviiies
and fellowship Communion first Sunday of
each month! Ladies' Benevolent Society • I si
Wednesday of each monili at'Jl:OO am;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each momf! at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - lit
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 am;
Choir • every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. In ihe
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel t. Russell. Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES; 4J South Springfield Avenue, Sprina-
field. New Jersey 07061.201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST; Sal, 5:30 p.ui. Sun. 7:30,
laUflJftJlf" "

JUUUl M <.J muuLiii.iilllll LilJWHHlliu^.
before moving to Wayne. She worked
In Childroi's Hospital In Boslon W
many years before retiring. Mrs.
Crowley was a graduate of S(. Luke's
School of Nursing in.New Bedford.
Mais. She was a volunteer at SAGE In
Summit.

Surviving are two ions, James L.

and the Hadassah ajid B'nai B'rith,
both of Union County, '.. ,. .. . --

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine
Sobel; a son, Marvin;' four grandchil-
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

-Obituarypollcy-
Obiiuary npijces submitted by loca)

funeral homes or 'families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot

accept obituaries by telephone.

For more information, -call

,686-7700., . ' " . . . ,

vwive with pi
Springfield Fot inforr uata

a r e * . . .
love and salvation through Jctm Christ. Our
church also offers nursery cue, after worship

Weekday .servlcei Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thurs. 7:45 PM Stubbai (Friday) 6:00 PM
3t 8:30 PM Shibbat day 9:30 AM & sunset:
Sundays, !:30 AM. Petitvd & Holiday bom-

. ings 9:00AM. Family arid children servic«.are
ccnducied r e g u l u l y T W T n t r g i a ^ S f i l

h grade)"MM* tn'Sm^-mT
> Tuesday. 'iTm ne (omul duses foe both

High School and pre-Rellgious School aged
children. The tynagogue also iponsors a Pre-
School Woinen'sTetgue, Mtt's Club, youth
groups for fifth [hmugh twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education program. A Seniors'
League-meets regularly. For more information,
please contact our ofnee during office hours.

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREl' SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (201)
379-5387. Joihua Goldttein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor/Education Director; Nina
Greenman, Prc-School Dlrmor. Bruce Pitman.
Presickni. Temple Sht'arey Shalom is a

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHQDL, 229 Cowperthwaiie PL. Wtuflcid,
-RWrrPaul=Er-to«sch-.-Pas(orr(908)-232^SrT;
Beginning Smisy. July-fir Summer" Worship
Times i n u follows; Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:00 am. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated u all worship services. The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located - al 40-

-Churcn-fciaifin Springfield, HI invites ALL
pMpIt of ail ages and backgrounds to Join ut in
ditlr ipiriiutl Journey. " - - L - . . -

and find out how you too a n have » "good
week". Call ihe church office or Pastor Lee
-Weaver for more infotniailon al 908177-1700.

B t i o n . m j r e i « m i m U » O r u o n UnlMMiMlnclimchiiJulyindlnLtini.
«Amtrie«ilGb<!wC(nircgita>s<UAHO. ibyBtm Cliiith In Anjim. OUaua ml

ATTENTION MRP MEMBERS!

VISIONS OF GOD FANOLY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2ISTCEtiTURr. 242 Shunpilcs Road, Spring-
field (located al Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1133 Spruce Drive. Mountain-
tide. Phone: 903-^-0212. Puion, Paul &

Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7:00

•p,rri. Ministries include: SinjlurMarried Cou.-.-

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Ave. al Church Mill, Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday School Cluiet for all ages -

'•entral Avenue
urray Hill

908.790-0700
Group end private Inunction

for infenli to tululu

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morrit
AvenucpSumrnlt, M-J03HLJSM
Sunday Massei: Saturday, 5:30 PM;
7:30.9:00,10:30 AM. 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Span.

rw— ber-l4th;-Weekd»y-Mi*W!s:-7«0,
12:10 PMi Saturday weekday Mass, B:JO AMi
Holy Days: Same ai weekday massei wun a
S:30 PM iniicipaied Mais and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mail. Sacrameni of Reconciliation: Satur- I
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

NOTEi All copy etionoes must be made In

Help lor Ihe wounds
that time iusl can't lie.

uay& pFiu' iw «'» TTWW*B (~-™.
Pleu* addfftu enanges Io:

Grace M,
. WornlL Commtifllry Newspapers

tagistuyvtMAtAv
P™. BM31W
Union, N.J. 07083

Assisted LMng with Choices
OliYouCouMU»eYoiitLUt-

Savinin If You Need Home Heillh C u t Or Nuning Homf Ciwtrr
Your Golden Years! FRBE Report Rcrul l Uttle Known S«reto To

Protect YouiMlfl

These are the seoets your lawyer, accountant or finandai advisor have
probably never told you. Ifyou are between 50-85 years old, you,MUSI
. . read this Free Report. It's a fact;

1 oat of « y e y 2 people 65 m d o w will need

Medlore and otter hallh a n prorlder. pay
- ^ -Ojfl£S5iofI<mgj«nncaretoetsl ™ _ ^

(1998 Shoppin Guldt to tonj tan C D In. • Nlti. All'n. Ins. CorniHSmn)

n i e i a n i t American couple will hare Ihtlr entire uvtogj wiped
rat in uJiulijiJimtjEi of hrrtog OM ipouac confined In t

~^ rvuninglicrme.cn»iColuiriu!DUpiiAI«™i.i»8)

You could loae your Independence tad be teadjsuejj on chUdren
forareandlupportoronHUfareJAlldttnoilhwaytogetWal/are

iBtogothroughaUbfl i i t l te lenieragovenment-
j r i M d f i

We have prepared a Free Report that reveall Uttle known seattt to
orslefl everything you worked so hud to build, tatlojsjovoju

d t r t L h j J t

1(800) 764-6230

Winchester Gardens:

• Three levels of. support from - , .
minimal to comprehensive care

• An "Aging in Place" Philosophy
• Personalized supportive services
-. that respond to individual needs
• Maximum independence, assurance.

and companion suites
• Specialized care for Alzheimer's1

disease and dementia
• Licensed nurses on-site

24 hours a day
• No entrance or^community

tees.bfahy'ftlrtff"'*"."""'' •• •
• Delay-free admission process

For gracioui living and superior care, call Roxanne
toll free at 1-800-887-7502 or (973)376-2080 for .
a brochure or personal tour. in

II Irrfom^Oerrlw.333BirtwocK)Avenue -M«p(ewoocl,NJ07040

Sadly, time doesn't really .heal all wounds. For people
with diabetes or poor circulation, a honhealing wound

•" " meariFadisPoptedlifc and unending-discomfort-and——
the constant threats of infection, gangrene, and
amputation

The Wound Care Center1

pedalizes in cream
wounds ihrc

jgfesswe-tiKCa (
rehensive therapeutic^
program Al the Wound
Care Center, a dedicated
team bf physicians, nurses
and technicians uses

' the latest technologies to
help heal wourids. So if |
you or someone you

—know suffers from the
l and-distress of a wound or sore that

Center or call us directly.

^OverlookHospital
ATiANTTC H E"ATTrT-STS*ra-M-

Wound Care Center*

99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit NJ 07902 • ?O8-5a-5M0 .. .

Wound Care Center is a
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-Oratory Prep
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 9 New Providence, 3:45

. Sept. 14 at Manville, 3:45
- * p £ 16 Dayton, 3:45 u

Sept. 17 Roselle, 3:45
Sept. 21 at Roselle Paft, 3:45
Sept. 23 Brearley, 3:45
Sept. 24 at Bound Brook, 3:45
Sept. 30 North Plainfield, 3:45
Oct. 1 at New Providence; 3:45
Oct. 4 Johnson, 3:45
Oct. 5 Manville, 3:45
Oct. 7 at Dayton, 3:45
Oct. 12 at Roselle, 3:45
Oct. 14 Roselle Park, 3;45
Oct. 19 at Brearley, 3:45
Oct. 21 Bound Brook, 3:45
Oct. 23 Linden, 10:00
Oct. 28 at North Plainfiold, 3:45

vLL !

Oratory Prep
Cross Country
Sept. 16 at MKA, 3:45
Sept. 21 at Bound B./R. Park, 3:45

Sept. 28 North Plainfield, 3:45
Sept. 30 at Morristowri-Beard, 3,45
Oct. 5 at Manville/Roselle, 3:45,
Oct. 7 at Bishop Ahr, 3:45 •
Oct. \1 at Dayton, New Prov,, 3:45
Oct. 14 at Newark Academy, 3:45
Oci. 16 at Gill St. Bernard's, 2:00
Oct. 28 at Booiuon, 3:45

Oratory Prep
JV Soccer
Sept. 9 at New Providence, 3:45
Sept. 14 Academic, 3:45
Sept. 17 at Glen Ridge^3j45 ;
Sept. 21 at Roselle Park, 3 :45"~~
Sept. 29 at North Plainfield, 3:45
Oct. 1 at New Providence, 3:45
Oct. 4 al Johnson, 3:45
Oci.,6 Newark Academy, 3:45

Chilson, Thomas Amalfe, Kevin Wheaton, Jamie
left, are Andrew Jakubowskl, "Robert Barnard"

Mountainsiclers spark AAU team
By Mike Gesarlo

Staff Writer
To say Mark and Eric Cantagallo have a strong bond uniting one to another

would be a gross understatement Not only are Mark and Eric brothers, but ihey
are twins. And they are both outstanding players on Governor Livingston High
School's varsity baseball program.

"They've given boih my wife and I numerous thrills. We are very proud of
them. They deserve the rewards they are getting," said Wayne Cantagallo,
father to Mark and Eric.

The Cantagallo brothers, entering their senior years of high school, have con-
tinued to shine on the field throughout this summer, competing on an AAU
team known, aa •ihe-Jgrsey.ShoreJ_.,.;==._i _„_„ . _. -^^ ___

The Shore won four games in the stale playoffs to advance to the nationals. In
10 games against teams from across the country, Eric batted over .500, while
Mark baited ,310. The team finished fifth out of the 52 teams competing for the
national championship. The Shore was eliminated by the team from Georgia'
that went on to win the title.

were-a-lquof—.

Mallhew Zimmerman, Reid Kelley, Philip Vitale, Joseph D'Anluono and Anthony CorsI.
Coaches, from left, are Rolla Wheaton, Clem Pace, Joseph D'Antuono, manager John
Amalfe, Bill Sctirul, Tony CorsI and Frank Chilson. Not pictured Is coach Pete Spadacinni.

Mountainside AN-Star team
has an outstanding season

The Mountainside age 10 All-Star baseball learn con-
cluded an outsanding season by finishing with an impress-

_jye_ record of 24-6 and capturing the Springfield_
Tournament. _ . • ;

Players included Steven Sehrul, Greg Chiison, Thomas
Amalfe, Kevin Wheaion, Jamio Winter,'Brian WyvraU,
Andrew Jakubowski, Robert Barnard, Matthew Zirnmer-

, man, Reid Kelley, Philip Vitale, Joseph D'Antuono and

The squad finished second in the Roselle Park Tourna-
ment as it defeated Roselle Park, Kenilwoiih, Clark, Iron-

• bound and Monti Park before falling toMerril Park 3-1 in
the championship game. ~~~

In winning the Springfield Tournament, Mountainside
defeated New Providence, Maplcwood, Springfield, Kenil-

' woith and then New Providence 24-14 in the champion-
ship game, _ •

peat players on the team."
It should come as no surprise to see that both Eric and Mark performed at

such a high level for the Shore. Both brothers have been among the top players
at Governor Livingston the past two seasons. ,

Mark, a middle infielder, was 3 for-* with a home run, double and single
against Roselle Catholic this season and also was a perfect 4-for-4 in a game
against Pequannock. Eric balled just under .300, while hitting in the middle of
the team's lineup. Defensively, Eric improved greatly behind the plate.

The varsity team capped of a tremendous season with a state championship
title in Group 2.

"I've never done anything more fun," said Eric of the state title victory. "It
was the best feeling in the world."

After playing together for such a long time, Mark and Eric have a remarkable
amount of respect fof each other. Eric calls his brother an amazing player.

"In all honesty, I think he's the Ijest player I've ever played with," said Eric.
'"He hiTaloTot1 range m d m a ^ ^
like everytjme he steps to the plate, it's automatic."

Eric has what Mark terms "mental toughness."
, "I think, he is so good because he always practices at it. He never settles for

second best," said Mark. "I think he has a mental toughness that I don't have:"

Oct. 14 at Roselle Park, 3:45
Oct. 18 Bound Brook, 3:45
Oct. 19 at Brearlev. 3:45
Oct. 28 at North Plainfield, 3:45

D'Aiuviono, manager John Amalfe, Bill Schjul, Tony Cor- League, winning its division title.
si, Prank Chilson and Pete Spadacinni. , . The team has an outstanding two-year record of 42-10.

having a twin brother to constantly play with gives them a slight advantage over
their, opponents. ' - '

"We help each other out in games," Eric said, "Nobody knows each other like

Oratory Prep
Lower School
Soccer

SummitbisKetbal! program^
in good hands with Theis

, Mark said, "There's always someone to practice with. It helps a lot and it's a
lot of fun."

Mark .and Eric have one more year remaining at Governor Livingston and
both hope to end their high school careers on a high note. Mark relizes it may be
tough to top last year's accomplishments.

Sept. 17 at Delbarton, 3:45
Sept. 23 at Brearley, 3:45
Sept. 24 at Harding Twp., 3:45
Sept. 28 Roselle, Park, 3:45
Oct. 1 Kumpf, 3:45
Oct..4 at Springfield, 3:45
Oct. 6 at Berkeley Heights, 3:45
Oct: 7 at Winfield Park, 3:45
Oct. 12 MKA, 3:45
Oct. 13 a( Rahway, 3:45
Oct. 15 Brearley, 3:45
Oct. 18 at Roselle Park, 3:45
Oct. 20 at Kumpf, 3:45
Oct. 22 Springfield, 3:45 fr*^*r
Oct. 25 at Berkeley Heights', 3:45

Mountainside schoolteacher replaces Pendergrast
, want to be competitive and see if we can't protect our sectional crown and may-

By JJR. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

The Summit High School boys',
.basketball team has had its ups and
downs in recent years and, for the
most part, has put a competitive team
on the floor against its Iron Hills
C o n f e r e n c e - H i l l s D i v i s i o n
counterparts

The Hilltoppers gave it their all for
head coach Mackcy Pendergrast the
past eight seasons and will now go

_about their business under a new

a very good chance," Theis said. "I
said that this was not going to be a
long-term silutation, but that I was
anxious to get back into coaching.
The interview went well and they
wanted me for the job."

Among those-who. supported the
decision were current athletic director
Ed Gibbons, former girls' basketball
coach Peter Tiemey and former athle-
tic dlrectogHowie Anderson.

Summit is coming off an 8-13 sea-
son, one in which it piayed some very

Oct. 29 Rahway, 3:45
. Longtime. Summit resjdenl and

goo y g g
Hillloppere were swept by Hills Divi>

include junior point guard Ryan
-' Carey, senior track and field standout

Kurt Forsyth and juniors Lamar Free-
man and Dan Dugan. Other Summit

, youngsters who expect to be part of
the equation this year include football
players Jon Campagna and John Mar-
tini and Ronnie Bigger. Ted Schwffl
and Jason Holmes. .

Summit has held open gym work-
outs during the summer and a running
program will be in place until the
beginning of practice die day after

The boys' plans after high school are still up in ihe air. p^y
play baseball ai the collegiate level, whether they will go to college-together is
undecided. "'^

"We said in some circumstances we would go together," said Mark. "But
we're not sure yet. That still has to be decided."

Commitment to
O. Prep athletics

gg
"I know that Summit has not been

» successful lately in terms of wins

eet a start

Cross Country Meet
at Oratory Prep ^STiitheheadcoachatDayton,

Oratory-Prep in"Sunnnil^ill^on^~for-tliree-consecuiive--seasons "—
sor a Grammar School Cross Country 1990-91,1991-52 and 1992-93 r - mil
Meet Saturday, Oct. 2 beginning at 10
a.m. at Bryant Park in Summit.

The meet is for youngsters in
grades 6, 7 and 8.

Application forms are being sent lo
schoojs and more infornuUon may be

.obtained by_ calling die Oratory Prep,

to. replace 5045 margin on the road, two games
>as in until the end.

at 908-273-1084,
17.

The school will offer awards lo the

before that had stints as a freshman,
assistant and junior varsity coach at
Plainfield, Governor Livingston and
Chatham.

Pendergrast look a job as a social
studies teacher at Mendham, his high
school alma mater, and will be an

Parslppany went on to win the
Group-3 state championship and

, become, (he .first boys', basketball
team from Morris County to win a
group IUIO championship in 30 years.
The only other two squads to accom-
plish the feat were the Group 1 Moun-
tain Lakes teams of 1962 and. 1969,

Theis is already familiar with the
<_ team he will officially be guiding
J & J d fter Thanksgiyini

that finish ihe race.
All who participate will receive

certificates. " \V.\'. .
"This is a beginning on our part to

let people know about Oratory's inter-

Baglin.
Pendergrast, a 1984 MendKam gra-

>*ho wasjyi All^ountjr juard
for Baglin in ihe early 1980s, will
coach the freshman boys' team at the
western Morris County school. Baglin
It consideredone of the best coaches
in the state and is among the winning-

lip Hiiwiiy Bob Conway •till'. ffywt his ball at Drew ell

Friday, Nov.' 26 — the first day of
practice.

He coached a Summit Kern that
•p4riicipne<I in tRe" Elizibelh Summer '
League, The squad played teams from
Orange, Barringer, Columbia, New-'
aric Science, Elizabeth A, Elizabeth B
and Clifton.

"We did very well, I was very
' " Theissaid. "We hold our'

tough one," Theis said. "Teams like
Pafflppiy -Bills, Farsippany, Mend-
ham, and Weequahic are very good.

. lLls-a-good-level_oLbasfcetball.:_^_
' "I want to say that Mackey is a

good coach and he did a "gooa"^,1

here, Last year he was hit with some
injuries (Kai Donaldson for one),

"This year I think we'll have an
extremely competitive and potentially
pretty good team."

A native of Pittsburgh, Theis
r RockUniversity for

, Oratory Prep will sponsor a cross country meet for students in 6th, 7th and
Sift grade* at 10 u.lll on Smuiday, O a frat Bryant-Parkin Summit. Themeeris -
part of the school's new commitment to letting people know about Oratory's

his bachelor s degree and received a
master's from Kean University. He
hts two daughters, Julie, who is in
college in western Pennsylvania and
Heather, who will be a senior at Sum-
mit High.

Theis was able to get the most out
of the talent he had at Dayton in the

. early 1990s and during his third year
the Bulldogs reached the North

run--a-3Hon-3 basketball "tournament
and are looking it other idotl fa
grammar school students in the
spring," Conway said.

All participants in the race will be
invited back to the school for, • small
recpetion and a chance to tour, ihe
school. ' V

More information may be obtained '
by cMI'"B Omway at 908-273-1084,

. 17.

""University.
' - T h e i r fashioned -an Impressive
44-38 (.611) three-season mark at
Dayton, his Bulldogs going 12-12 in
90-91, 17-6 in 91-92 and. 15-10 in
92-93. . • ' • • •
• "lhad gotten out of coaching after
the Dayton situation and at that time
wanted to get away from it,11 said
Theis, a 25-year resident of Summit
who tMclna comprehensive social

Springfield football
glstration still

accepUd-

studlel to 7th- and 8Ui-sjradeTs~TiV
Mountainside. For bis teaching ability,
In 1987-88 he was honored Wilh a
te*cher-of*the-ye« award, l

"Last October, Pendergrast asked
me to take the team to an AAU Tbur-

competition." , 1
Those that played and who will be

counted on this coming season

Theis had success
at Dayton Regional

John Theis was a sub-varsity boys'
basketball coach at Platnfield, Oover-
nor Livingston and Chatham before
tdl only stint i » head coach i t Day-
U» Regional in the early 1990s,

TheU guided the Bulldogs to two
winning lewom after a .500 finish hla
•flnt.year; >; ; • - •

H ) impressive three-year mark of

falling at Mountain Lakes by a 36-30
icon. The year before Dayton reach-
ed (he quarterfinals in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2, losing at eventual
Group 2 state champion Hillside by a
respectable score of 56-48.

T demand a very tough-minded
work ethic," Theis said. "I'll talk to
Ihe kids about energy and being in
better shape and better condition..

"In trying to help our admissions department, I think our sports department
will be a'gotxriool tolttracfpeottle," sltd Oratory athletic director Bob'Con-
way. "One of the things we are trying lo accomplish is just to get the people to
think about Oratory."

Conway has sent applicator, forms lo schools in the area and has also sent
press releases to several area newspapers in oWer to spread the word about the
cross country meet . ^ • • •'

"Even if we don't get anybody it will be a nice thing for us to sponsor,''
Conway said. "In the long run maybe we can lum it into an annual event. Cross

'BuTitiyTs^agffiarsTSoTrtoT^^
to enhance that program as well,"

The school will present awards to the first five boys and the first five girls
that finish the race. Each participant will receive a certificate.

"Everybody is going to go home with something," Conway said. "If I can get
25 lo 30 kids I think that would be great," '

All of Ihe meet's participants will also be invited back to the school for a
small reception and a chance to tour the school.,. _.; X '

The athletic department at Oratory has planned several other events in the
upcoming months to draw attention to die school as .well. An athletic open

' — = — • " • j — Sunday7Noyr7fwh11e_ajhree^-liiree basketball touma-

Ihai, coupied with a solid work ethic'
and skill is a winning combination,

"I'm. also a great believer in huh"
defense and rebounding. Oames are.
won on the boards 'and in order to win

have to be. able to rebound the,

meru will be held for 6th, 7ih and 8th gnden on Saturday, Nov. 20. Other ideas
and activities for grammar school students are being planned for both ihe winter
and the spring.

"If we start doing well in some areas maybe another kid will start looking at
us and it will maybe start a domino effect," Conway said. "We have some good
coaches and a good athletic program. The only way we can increase it is to get
the kids in here."

Conway said he and the athletic department are committed to working tow-
ards gaining the recognition Oralory and its athletic department deserves. He is
glad to be helping the admission's department in ihe process.

. "It will require a lot of work, fan we are
' k i ' be because we didn't try.

b iti

tted—

you h
JUVL

Registration for Springfield's
Minutemen Football Program U Kill
being accepted at the Sarah Biiley
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
Springfield.

Registration flyers are available fcr
Minutemen Football, grades 44.

Any adults or college student* thai
wish to coach this season may call the
Springfield Recreation Department
office at VnSM^m

lo t » a varsity assistant for the year."
Theis, who has been to the educi-

Hon field for 30! years and has taught
in Mountainside for 27 of ihoie years,,
declined to assist Pendergrast last sea-
son, but when Pendergwt took Ihe
Mendham position back In May,
decided to interview for the vacant
bead coaching job. '

"I interviewed for die job In July
tfft it opened up I thought I had

live appearances in the state playoffs,
the i W in North feney, Section 2,
Group 2 — reaching the quarterfinals
— and the second in North Jersey,
Section 2,' Group 1 — reaching ihe.

'Here's a look at his ihree-year mark
as a head coach at Dayton Regional:
1MM1: (12-12)
1991*92: (17-6), state playoffs
1991.93; (13-10), state playoffr

Theis will turn 52 on December 30,
riaht it the lime of ihe holiday toumi-
meni part of the season. He will now
have, the opportunity to prepare
against his predecessor,. Pehdergrul,
twice, since Summlf and Mendham
an members of the Hills Division.

, H'm really looking forward to it,"
Theis said. "We know that we have
our work cut outfor us and we plan to
dp the very best we can."

apUn,'11 q ,
to doing that work. If it doesn't work out it won't be b y

Conway said early responses to/the cross country meet have been: positive.
More information about the cross country meet may he obtained by calling

Conway It 908-273-1084, extension 17. '

H.S. football 3 weeks away
Btli«v« li oi na.l l»!lait of ibehighlchoolfooiblllseKonmNcw Jersey l i '

Just throe weeks tway. ' •. ,' '' ~* , ' .
Week Zero commences three weeks from tomorrow—Friday, Sept. 10 '—

•hhouih lies teams Summit, Dtyton ind Governor Livingston all open during
Week Otie;,lhe weekend ot Sept 17-18. . '

All three squads open at hone on Situntay, Sept. 18.
; Oov«morUvingiionwillhostRihwiyamlDiytm«illli«iBoundBrookil
1 p.m. in Mounuin Valley Conlerence »ir»i . .

Summit will host- Pirtippiny Hills il 1:30 p.m
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Personality9 walks and talks at the Springfield pool
About 35. children participated in

ihe Springfield community pool's
"Lil' Miss and Mr. Springfield Per-
sonality Pageant" last month. They
demonstrated their character through
drawings and questions,

Resident Liz Balfour organized the
event and arranged categories for
boys and girls ages 3 to 6 and 7 to 9.
All kids were asked :to draw e picture
of their favorite spot in (he township.
Depending on their ages, they then
had to describe either a favorite car-
toon character hero or a role model.

All grand-prize winners and
runners-up received trophies, with
grand-prise winners getting draped in
sashes. The following children, won
prizes: Ashley Balfour

' First runner-up
Christina Aplcella
Second runner-up

Jessica Honor
Grand Pnze

mam, Mit I W H

% K..WS35WS. '.".I u.™
Tracy Horowitz
First runnar-up

Taylor Zlllnok
Second runner-up

F(om a poin?B01(e«Pioiiin ol too tmaraacilon'wlin Hannah SI real,
soutMny » !»• Inistsesilon wlin North Trlvett Avenus.

(B.)Cnap1«( VII, THfflle, BoMon 7-13, Parking Prohibited at All Tlmti On Certain
SirMta, It he»by amandad to Include ma following:

Nam*

or^orovlalon ol ihli ordinance are hereby declared 10 be aevotable.

1 "or penien ot any oWlnance which li'lnconitslenl with We modification! Q
I re^JM^o ' tg j i ^ l en i ol IU lnoonil»wnoy,

' thai! take elfeoi Immediately upon passage and publication aeeOfOino ti
Tommy Clark

Second runner-up
Stephen Cohen
First runner-up

Emily Hlrsch
Third runner-up

ie It Hereby oWen thai an ordinance ol which the following a a copy waa

KWS.t'steVhVlS.rSW^^^^^
on Soaiember a. 1BBB at 7;00 cm, Trie maeilna will ba hald In ihaieoond

(he Townihlp ol BpdnglliW, In Ihe County

Daniel Perez
Grand Prize

Justin Grant
Second runner-up

m
Ben

Third

.••1
•••eveaCastor'
runner-up

1 BBSS'
" a Th« foregoing

cation aeeordTrig u

U5154 ECL Auoui

Environmemal Health Speolailii

Ordinance ahaii taKe elect Immeoli
> law.

it ie lees

iieiy ujwn final p

Cnalitnan = • • 3 8 1

Direct
. DAVID JABLONKA
L R C H I T E C T E C

2 5 7 Soutll RiJjewooo R"*i, Soutll grange, N)
Phone 9 7 3 313 0 0 8 8 / P a » 973 313 0089

Speculum) in Commercial <nil Reiidtnlul
Arckiteoture and Design

Csll us to ducuis your next project and review our
portfolios, or visit us on trie web at s

A General Practice
Family Uw
Employment/Labor La*
wgiB and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

ROSALYNCARYCHARIIS-
A Professional Corpoftuton

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 (f) 973-324-0061E-mail rcctfrosalynccharlesiaweorn

URLhimatmrosaiynccnsrHilawram

LEONARD ft (JBONARD, P.A.

I*

PIMfthAL INJUm
RCAL CiyATKFAf >X II

I^WlLLt

sariiEviHiHa HOIIM

PHONS 19TB) STS-SBpp^p^(^|.iON«RBIS8«AeueoM

I rCUnp toHt .
1 Co«tpv»rBiWlu«rl!Joliil<o»J
I UtM«An.latla<,Clsil ,IUon«

Nitwoik Design S Iniull.Oon. PC Upgrades i Repairs,
Printer Service Maintenance Contracts, Custom Build PC's,

Internet Setup, Windows S MS O t a Training
Web Page Development & Custom Programming.

Guaranteed BeW Reull Prices
Sertng Residential Business» Omemmml Clients

M (7SJI4W17M r t f 8 a f M f r « m 7

DR. ALEXANDER YERHOLENKO
Pnttasor-NYU Cdttpot Dentistry

General t Coimeth Dentistry
Insurance Plane Accepted

1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside
, 908-352-2207 or 352-2208
Hours Mon. Tu»» W«d, Frl B 00 - B 00
Saturday * Ottwr Hours Uy Appointment

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

, numirout, whin compared lo In

OUBHRONTHBPATIENT SSHUiJn aUnOIWL BCAfl
30nEMD0Ne«SAN0UTMTCrir OLESB POST-OP CNSCOMrOnT
OP HOSPITALS SHORTSRSTAV OMOnS flAWO HEALINQ
OMrlABllTATIONSEQWE SOONER SPEWEn COSTS INOUAAED
AtlmplephohK»llloribrl(l,no-laetalephonaHn>ulullanwlll
answerallyourqusillonsTakelheilrstaMplowaRlalllelreeol

81 NorthfWd Av«. • W. Orangt
) . (877) OBTHO PAIN
SS ( » 7 3 ) 738 -8080

Ronnie Greenberg, HSW, LC8W
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

The Rlght'Theraplst Makes The Difference

Individuate, Couples, Families
And Groups • Medicate Milder
654 fettfleklAve., Elizabeth

(908) 3 5 2 - 6 1 2 5

Send Us Your
Professional Business
Card. Call Classified

973-763-9411
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In the movies
My good buddy Richie had il

mule high school. He was dating a
great looking girl with an affluent
dad who owned a sparkling new
O.T.O, When I questioned if he got
to take the car out on weekends, he
left me with sage wisdom, saying
^ r t i t h i "y p p

Currently in the movies, Julia
Roberts, appearing in "The Runa-
way Bride/' becomes angry over an
inaccurate story written about her
by a reporter played by Richard
Gere. She writes a letter of protest
and bingo the reporter is fired.
While some public officials might
cheer the result, in the real world
the chances of such an action ore
remote.

Left-
Out
By Frank Capece

reauiy
affairs is better found in the recent
New Jersey Supreme Court case of
Senator, John Lynch v. The New
Jersey Educational .Association.
Lynch, rightfully angered over
falle "allegations such as that lie
was a "partner in mob owned, com-
panieVwlth "mobsters as business
partners," sued. He ended up most-
ly losing.

The court upheld the sanctity of
the First Amendment, speaking of
the ''need to avoid stifling open
debate on mature of public con-
Mm." In a sop to Lynch, the court

ulrSa ' JsCcdlcss puDUvaui
misleading statements by defen-
donlshave trenched on Hie UnUli,"

It turns out the mobster John
Lynch was another guy. A fact, to
my way of thinking, which w.m
reytily verifiable. But in' addition
to being false, the court upheld the
ittsdard that Utt dtfanlng itate-

( must be made with malice.
Malice is defined, as "knowingly
false or with' a reckless disregard
for the truth." Providing malice is a
daunting task.

while the court properly
chastised the comments, Hie over*
whelming'Importance of the First

outweighed the per
soaal damage to Lynch.

This victory for ihe free speech
advocates still leaves me with a'
question. Is there any real referee
beyond the public itself? As former
Reagan cabinet'officer Ray Dono-
unquestioned,—Where-dq-I-get
my good name back?"

I do enjoy reminding reporters,
especially Ihe thin-skinned ones,
that they, too, are public persons. I
am troubled by a recent trend of
reporters penning columns to
remind us how ethical they are,
how objective they purport to be or
in one comical case, grouping tire
writer with Ihe famed Washington
reporter Helen Thomas. Hardly
examples of the objective referees
which are needed,

In the absence ,of a referee of
See NO, Page B2

Light rail system advances

Jack Heffernan, left, and Abdel Anderson replace a
basketball net at Hannah Atkins Park In Plainfield as
part of the SALT program run by the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office. Heffernan is executive director of the
SALT program.

By Michelle Runge
SUff Writer

A.proposed passenger rail project that would eventually
span Union County got a push toward a green light Aug, 11
when NJ Transit approved funding for environmental and
other studies, awarding a $2-mill.on contract

The contract was the final step necessary before Union
County can apply for federal funding for the S200-million
light rail proposal. The board of directors' award of the
S2-millibtrcontract could allow the 5.8-mile rail line link-
ing Midlown Elizabeth to developments along the city's
waterfront and Newark International Ajrport to be up and
running sometime In 2002, according to Union County
Manager Michael Lapolla.

"This Is a major step for us," said Lapolla. "No project
can be funded unless there is a complete study determining
the environmental Impact of the project."

NJ Transit's board of directors awarded the contract to
BRW Inc., a Newark engineering firm, to assess and pre-
pare the final environmental study impact statement for the
Elizabeth segment of the proposed Elizabeth-Newark link
which would connect downtown Newark with the airport
and Elizabeth. The study, to be completed in the fall of
2000. will be funded by the State Transportation Trust
Fund,

The light rail system "will be an extraordinary system
that hits all possible modes; commuter rail, the Intemation-

SALT will expand
By Philip Sean Curran

SHJf Writer
residents, tired of being prisoners in
their community:

Officials with the Union County
Prosecutor's Office said a program to
keep kids away from crime would
start in Elizabeth.

Schools, churches and law enforce-
ment agencies are taking part in a
program'run by Thomas Manahan's
office.

"If we can steer 4ns kid away from
«life of crime, dnigi, violence or pris-

"They're doing a good job,'' said
Mable Thompson, as she stood on the
basketball court of Hannah Atkins
Park.

Once overgrown with weeds, the
park was a haunt for drug dealers,
who would shoot up in abandoned
cars left near railroad tracks.

Things changed. Residents, armed
with bags and rakes, cleaned up the

al aiprort, the national highway system and bus and ferry
connections," NJ Transit Executive Director Jeffrey Warsh
said.

'This rail system will be the economic engine to,drive
billions of dollars in regional development and
redevelopment.'

use the proposed system connecting the Elizabeth midlown'
shopping area to DCEA, the Jersey Gardens Megamall, fer-
ry service to New York and Lot D at Newark Airport.

The proposed Elizabeth segment is the first portion of
Union County's cross-county rail link between Elizabeth
and western portions of Union County and officials say
once the the study is completed the project will qualify for
federal funding. Financing fo the project, he estimated,
will be in place early next year. -

Since properly condemnation and demolicon is not
needed, the Elizabeth phase of the project can move quick-
ly forward; Lapolla said;- —

"We have already negotiated wlth.Glimcher, who owns -
the MegaMall, and other landowners so we benefit by the
fact that the right-of-way has already been established,"
Lapolla said,

The rail line will help ease already congested traffic
paths particularly those from the airport and the throngs
expected at the megamall slated to open Oct, 21, Lapolla
said.

A prellmjmry environmental study was completed in
the early '90s, said Lapolla, so "this final phase is the last
major step before we put all the financing together."
, Union Countywanted to bring the light rail to places

like Jersey Gardens Value Megamall so there wasn't any
Contention between the property owersi they donated Ihe
property, he said.

Lapolla said the rail line will help create markets for
, hotels .and office buildings south of the airporj near the

mall.
In addition to the environmental impact study, BRW
" ieiermlne the final alignment nnri Inrfltlniuaf the plni.

Lapolla anticipates more than 12,000 riders a day will * forms, according to NJ Transit officials.

Hearing set on open space plan
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A public hearing on (he Union
County Open Space and Recreation
Master Plan will he, Sept. 8 at 7 p.m,

Freeholder and Planning Board mem-
ber Alexander Mirabella. He was the
freeholder liaison to the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board last year.

"The fact that it's a 10-year plan

renovations and other recommenda-
tions over a 10-year period to each of
the county's 26 parks. Among the
recommendations are the creation of a
Union . County Own Space' Trust

on or make one street safer ror seniors,
to ;walk to church: without being

^ y ^ r T
be worth ever£ penny we spent or

' hour we worked," the county prosecu-
Bt'sald.- I " ,.••:., .
Residents have responded well to,

the program.
"We just hope,.';(lrst, "We can

empower the people," said AJleen
Vegi, an Elizabeth resident and presi-
dent of the Frog Hollow Neighbor-
hood Watch. She and Jack Heffernan,
the executive .director' of the program,
worked with Mayor J, Christian Boll-
wage and Police Director James Cos-
grove to bring the program to the

Bradford, used one his company's
tow •trucks to remove the abandoned
cars and to Manahan, that was the
point.

The easiest thing would'HJtve'been
to hire a contractor and have him
clean the park—except the commun-

See OFFICIALS, Page 62

, during a meeting of the Union County
Planning Board. The board
expected to discuss the $46-million,
10-year plan to Improve county parks
apd get. feedback from the public.

Once the Planning Board approves
the plan, It will go befiwe the Board of
Chosen Freeholders for approval.
, "It's a great plan; it's needed," said

allows us to do It over time and not Fund — a dedicated tax directed for
Jf f lpac j^n^e jM^bj idge i l s j ld^
abella, chairman the freeholders' Pis- tion — the acquisition of almost 100
cal A/fairs Committee. acres to be added.to county parkland,

Although the .county has done and the creation of a^separate Depart-
Improvements to parks in the, past, he ment'Of Parks' and Recreatibn as

Afthe plan "really speaks to the , opposed to the current Division of
infrajtmcture of our lake) and land.'

The plan outlines improvements,
Parks and Recreation within' the
Department of Operational Services.

(tile's fourth largest city.
"We would like to follow the suc-

cess of Plainfield In Implementing the
program," Bollwage said.

One aspect will be to clean up a
neighborhood park, and during the
year, the program will work with the

-local Boyrand-Oirls Club; —
The "Save a Life Today" program

is modeled ftfteroite that Manahan
saw while visiting Boston, There,
residents joined law enforcement offi-
cials to form "Operation Cease Fire,"
which made Immediate inroads to
lowering the crime rate.

Impressed, Manahan brought,the
idea to Union County, Enlisting the
help of local officials, he' started his
version, SALT, ' In Plainfield.
Targeted were areas of high crime
rate.

Tearing down crack houses and fix-
ing up • local park used by dealers
made an immediate imprejiion on'

Median administrators salaries
District
Mountainside 3104,402

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Clark
Union
Wesllield ,

, Berk&ley Heights
Rahway

J J V P

$92,936
$68,500
$88,075
$86,953
J86,800
$8S,588

Years
exp

33
1997-98
$68,000

Years
exp

11-
1996-97
$72,765

JJlVLff l
-Linden

»J45JL.
$84,200

Sumrnlt - - -
Kenllwoith ;•:..
RoselloPark
Cranford;-. -S: '.
Plalnlisld
El l ibElliabw
VoVTech
Rill

Garwood

$83,733
$83,000

: . $8.2,018
$81,885
$80,249
$79,978
$79,443,
$76,582
$75,000
$70,888
$65,500

31
31
29
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25
26
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27
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26
27
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27
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26
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$8B,243
$86,900
$85,613
$83,900
$83,900 ,
$82,100
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$82,666 . . . 22—.$80,040
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$82,470
$73,387
$81,500
$78,350
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$79,481
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Ths chart Indloatas the median salary lor administrators In Union County school districts. Tha Hgjres In bold Indi-
cate the, nignest numPDiu lur Ilial school year. Nexi week; median (acurry salaries. ;
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